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Party Split On Town Hall Issue
Is Called "lust Coincidence"

The controversy over the pro-
posal to build an addition to the
town hall will come to a head on
June 23, the date set for a special
town meeting by Republican Se-
lectman G. Wilmont Hungerford
and Michael Bavone. The meeting
will be held in the Junior High
School at 8 p.m.. and a large
turnout is expected, since the issue
involves also a political split be-
tween the Democratic and Repub-
lican officials in, town hall.

John Atwood, chairman, of- the
Republican. Town Committee, .re-
ported that the committee recent 1>
•met and decided to. work on get-
ting1 the vote out. for the town
meeting which finds the Demo-
cratic and Republican administra-
tions at odds* over the proposal
for the addition.

The Dem.ocrat.ic Town Commit-'
tee met 'Tuesday .night and Select-
man -Joseph Masi 'reported that
consideration is being given, to' put-
ting the issue to a. referendum
rather than, a -town meeting vote.

Meanwhile, without blinking an.
eye, the Republican, chairman 'de-
clares '"there is no party battle,"
and the Democratic Selectman
claims the party line vote of the
officials "was just a coincidence."

Besides resolving the issue over

College Who's Who
Includes Miss Jackson

Hiss Merril.ee Jackson, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Jackson,
The Grppn, has been named to'
Who's Who in American Col t e w
and Universities. She received, the
bachelor of arts degree at recent
commencement exercises of Clark
University, Worcester, Mass., and
was one of .the winners of the Ple-
idades Honor Society awards.

A sociology major. Miss Jack-
son's college .activities included
membership in the debating soci-
ety of which she was also secre-
tary, copy 'editor of the college
paper, -social chairman, class his-
torian, class .•secretary, member of
the religious festival committee
and dormitory council and also
member of the student, union, com-
mittee.

M'iss Jackson is a. graduate of
Watertown High School and, was
one of 'the five top honor students
of her class.

Salvage Drive Will
Be Held Saturday

The Watertown Girl Scouts will
conduct a Paper Salvage Drive in
Watertown June 21, beginning at
8:30 a.m. It was announced that
trucks will be on Litchfield Road
and Guernsey town Road prior to
9 a.m.

Bundles of 'newspaper must be
placed on the street tied in bun-
dles of placed in boxes.

Any persons who reside a mile
• or more from Main. Street, in, Wa-
tertown may make arrangements
to have their paper picked up by
calling CR 4-1967 before noon to-
morrow.

All Land Acquired
For 275 Million
Gallon Reservoir

The Watertown Fire District has
finally acquired all the land, neces-
sary in Bethlehem for expanding
the district's water reserves, it
was announced this week by Har-
old H. Smith, chairman of the
Board, of Water Commissioners.

1901 acres are involved in the pro-
ject and district officials had ne-
gotiated, the purchase of 13.5 acres
but had to resort to condemnation
proceedings to obtain the remain-
ing land. However, Mr. Smith re-
ported that settlements were made
out of court for the balance of
the land.

The new -dam and reservoir.
"Branson E. Lock wood

will store approxi.
named the
Reservoir."
mately .275 .million gallons of wa-
ter, according to the district au-
thorities" plans./ The cost of the
project is estimated at approxi-
mately $340,000. Potentially, the
new reservoir area, can be 'devel-
oped to hold a, total of 475 million
gallons, district officials claim.

the town hall addition, the town
meeting is holding other interest
for local political observers from,
both parties. They are watching
for indications of the strength of
the Democratic organization which
captured most of the major pub-
lic officers' in the last election, for
the first time, and, * the extent, to
which the Republican, organization
has settled differences which cost
their party the election.

Democratic, Selectman Joseph
Masi refused to sign the warning
notice for the town meeting. Rep-
resenting the view of the other
Democratic 'Officials, Masi advo-
cates postponing action on the
proposed addition. He also- objects
to 'the selectmen calling a town
meeting, claming that he would
favor one provided voters submit-
ted a, petition. He protested that
the issue should be voted on, at a
referendum since many people

ill not be able to attend a town
.meeting.

The two Republican Selectmen
'represent the view that the needs
of the town hall are too urgent to
allow for indefinite postponement
of a, solution and that: the cost of
the addition, $80,000, will, not
cause an, increase in taxes because
of the financial plan arranged by
the Board of .Finance for the pro-
posed • project. They claim, that it
is the duty of the Selectmen to
explain, the needs at a town, meet-
ing with, the final decision left to
the voters.

The town meeting will also act
rm the proposal to appropriate

to authorize the Selectmen to bor-
row $1S;OGG' to meet the appropri-
ation, in is proposed thai jit'6,000
be taken from the "Reserve Fund
to cover the cost, of constructing
the "addition.

The plans and specifications for
the addition have been completed
as the result of. previous approval
of an addition by a town hall
committee. Architect's fees to the
extent of $4,206 have,.,been paid
for the plans.

Schedule Is Listed
For
Program Locally

Recreation, Director John "F. Re-

Calendar Of Events
June t9 — Swift Junior High

Graduation Ceremony — 81
p.m. in Gymnasium...

June 19 — League of Women
Voters picnic at H. C. Ashworth
home, Woodbury Road

June 21 — Paper Salvage- "Drive
by Girl Scouts. 'Watertown, on-
ly. 8:30 a.m.

June 21 — New voter sessions,
a.m. to noon, Town Hall

June .23 — Speciaf Town Meeting
on town hall addition, Swift Jun-
ior High, 8 p.m.

June 30 — Summer Reading Club
opens at Watertown Library

July 3 — Bloodmobile, Methodist
Church, 12:45-5:45 p m.

Former Town Hall
Committee Head
Analyzes Plans

Irving F. Smith, former tax col-
lector and chairman of the Town
Hall Committee appointed to' in-
vestigate the town hall problems
of space and facilities, this week
issued a statement concerning the
controversial por posed plans for an
addition,
follows ::

M i Smith's statement

"Many people are probably un-
aware that fully 23 per cent of the
proposed expenditure for improved
Town Hall facilities will be direct-
ed toward many extremely neces-
sary and long overdue renovations
in the present building.

"Included in the overall proposal
are plans for improvements which
would make the existing Town Hall
both more efficient and, more econ-
omical to operate.

"For example, the present... "heat-
ing system, parts of which have
been- in use for forty years or
more, would, be entirely replaced
by up to date 'equipment providing
for separate thermostats for var-
ious portions of' the building. It
is estimated „that the cost of lieat-
ine the building including the ad-
dition, would be no greater than
the present cost with the antiquat-
ed equipment. The estimated cost
of all heating improvements in the
present, building is $8,000.00

'"The major improvement on the
second floor of the old building

Diplomas Go To 95
In H.S. Ceremony

A class of 95 Watertown High
School seniors were awarded di-
plomas last night in graduation ex-
ercises held in, the High, School
Auditorium. This class was larger
than the 75 who graduated, last
year, but missed by ten members
equalling the number in the class
of '56, which had 110 .graduates.

The ceremonies opened with, the
Processional and national anthem,.
Rev. Francis W. Carlson gave the
im ocation, after which the six high
ranking scholars of the class gave
graduation addresses on the theme
"Changes, 1954-1958.""

NeiR Scholarship
Won't Be Offered
By Co. This Year

For the first time in, ten years,
the Joseph Nei'Il scholarship was
not listed among the awards and
scholarships at graduation exer-
cises of Watertown High School
last night. The scholarship is val-
ued at $'800. In addition to award
ing the scholarship to an outstand-
ing graduate each year, the schol-
arship • committ.ee has in. the past
renewed scholarships annually for
deserving young men and women
who were previous recipients and
who are making satisfactory pro-
gress at the college or university
of their choice. Funds for the
scholarship have been provided, by
the Watertown Manufacturing
Company here

When contacted by a Town
Times representative, Mr G Grant
Welch, a
company
Scholarship Committee, confirmed

Maureen Drodvillo spoke first in
an, address entitled "Youth To
Maturity," Patricia Fenn spoke on
"Statue And Style." Martha Wal-
ford talked on ""Attitudes,",, Emi!
Bussemey III had as his topic "A
Little Learning." Barbara, Byrnes
spoke on "Spiritual Growth," and
Peter Laue ended the series of
essays with his "Solo Flight."

Next on the program was a vo-
cal solo by Robert Collins, with,
Carolyn Foltz as piano accompan-
ist.

Principal Robert B. Cook then
made the announcements o £
awards and prizes.

The Watertown Teachers Asso-
ciation Scholarship of 5100 was
awarded to Frances Koczur. The
Association also gave another spe-
cial award of 5100 for this year
only to Frances Koczur. Other
W.T'.A. awards for 1958-59 only in-
clude $50 award to Marjorie Mc-
Ginley. 550 award to Eva Laue,
$50 award to Claudia Semenetz,
SI00 special award, to John Row-
linson and $100 special award to
Jane Bradley.

The Oa.kv.ille P.T.A. Scholarship
of S100 was awarded to Joseph
Masi. The Student Council award,
given to the student who has done
the most to promote better school
spirit, as shown by his participa-
tion in clubs and organizations,,,
service to his class, his dependa-
bility and, willingness to cooperate.
courtesy shown
fellow student*
sportsmanship.

to teachers and
ail-around good

:i,d teamwork:, and
by his loyalty to Watertown High
School, went this year to Robert
George.

Martin Garrison won the E. C.
Margraff prize of $22 for the boy
who has shown the greatest over-
all improvement during his high
school course.

,, . iU - , , , . , , Doroth\ P lotas won the Curtiss
that the scholarship would not be P r [ f - s l , a u a r d e d t 0 t h e m o s t
ottered this year, and declined desert in^ " :rl
comment, except to note that E { " B ^ s e r T i e v m won the

there are no definite plans at this I B a u s c h a n d L o m b Honorary Sci-
time for either continuing or dis- • ence'aw^rd which is p.ven annual-
continuing rhe ivejll Scholarship in

vice - president of the
member of the Nei.'l

gan ' this week
schedule for the

announced, the
town's summer

recreation, program sponsored each
by the Recreation, Council,
the Public School Bepart-

year
Inc.,
ment, the Watertown Chapter of
the American Red, Cross, the Town
of Watertown, and, the Park Com-
mission. The program opens Mon-
day and closes August 15.

Day Camps a n d community
swimming areas will be operated
at both Echo Lake and Sylvan,
Lake i Slade's Pond t., Weather per-
mitting, both, community swim-
ming areas will be open, from 9
a.m. to dusk Mondays through.
Saturdays, and. on Sundays from,
noon to dusk, with Red Cross
trained lifeguards on, duty at all
times.

The two Day Camps will be
open Monday through Friday from.
El a.m. to 4 p.m., with "learn to
swim" as the theme. Children
eight years old and above can
take part in the activities. In ad-
dition to swimming instruction, life
saving classes will be held and
there will be Archery, games,
story felling, hi'1 es and sports as
part of the organized program,.
Red Cross trained instructors are

(Continued on Page 11)

Book Store Planned
!n Old P.O. Building

Clapp and Tuttle of .Woodbury
will open a branch book store in
Watertown on June 24 in, the old
Post, Office building near the town
hall. The owners. Talcott Clapp,
former' newspaperman, and Dins-
more Tuttle, formerly with the Col-
onial Trust, Co., have been oper-
ating their place in Woodbury for
the past seven, years.

Mr".; Frank 'Ludington of De-
Forest Street will be in charge of
the Watertown store which will, al-
so carry a stock of music records.

would be the ins t all a t ion of a d e-1
quate, safe fire escapes and new
heating. Present fire escapes do
not comply- with minimum, safety
standards. Heating radiators on,
the second floor are not only inad-
equate, but, being on the same pip-
ing system which heats the base-
ment, will not' begin to generate
warmth, until basement areas have
been, heated to oven temperatures.

! the future.

Obviously,
would benefit

basement offices
greatly from im-

provements in the overall heating
system. However, plans for the
basement call not only for an ef-
ficient heating system,, but for the
enclosure of the furnace room with

C Continued on Page 1.0)

Big Increase in
Use of PHN A Well
Child Conferences

A total of 56 children attended
the three well child conferences
held, last month by the Watertown,
Public Health Nursing Association,
according to the report of the su-
pervisory nurse. Miss 'Patricia
Feeley. at the recent meeting of
the association's board of direc-
tors. The average of more than
18 children per session, who are
given the benefit of physical ex-
aminations or .medical consulta-
tions which, they would not other-

with an,
7 which

prevailed prior to the time when
the agency undertook: to improve
the operation of this sen.'ice.

Since last October, the report
showed that. 23 sessions have been
held with a total attendance of
3-41 children. Besides physicals
and medical consultations, the
conferences include administering
toxoids, polio shots, vaccinations
and nursing services.

Other services of the PHNA re-
ported for the 'month of May in-
cluded a total, of 255 visits by the
nurses to cover the following
cases: Communicable diseases, ex-
pectant: mothers, new mothers,

(•Continued on Page 10)

,y b y t h e f a c u ! t y of e a c h p a r t i c i .
pating school to the graduate who
made the greal<-st progress in
science. Awarded to an outstand-
ing Science student. He also was
awarded the r.ensselaer Medal,
given to a young man in the grad-
uating class for outstanding work:
in Mathematics and S c i e n, c e
throughout his preparatory course.

Following the announcements
< Continued on Page 11)

$2,000 Per Year
Salary Fixed For
Civil Defense Post

A salary of $2,000 per year has
been, established for the position
of Director of Civil Defense, ac-
cording to a, decision by the
Board of Selectmen at their meet-
ing this week. The action follows
the recommendation of Director H.
Raymond, Sjostedt who is resign-
ing this month after serving for
eight years without compensation.

No candidate has applied for the
position, the Selectmen reported.
nor have they anyone particular in
.mind for the appointment as yet.
However, the officials expect to
fill the post on a paying basis until
the next, annual town, meeting in,
October.

The salary will not .result in an
increase in the Civil Defense bud-
get, according to the retiring Di-
rector's statement to the Board of
Selectmen, since the cost of main-
taining the Observation Post will
be cut from $2,000 to $500 by put-
ting it on a stand-by basis. Direc- change, the same way as now used
tor Sjostedt noted, that four hours for calls from here to numbers in
a day, besides attending local and j Water bury and Thomaston.

Must Dial v l € l " im
Local Phone Calls
Beginning July 13 th

Starting on July 13. telephone
users here will be asked to dial
the two letters that so with local
telephone numbers for all local
calls.

This will mean dialing' the "CR"
in CRestwood as well as the five
figures of the local number for
calls, within the Watertown ex-

wise receive, compares
a v era Re attendance of

state meetings are required for
properly handling Civil Defense
activities.. He further recom-
mended that the position, if put
•on a salarv basis, should furnish
its own, clerical help. His pro-
posed budget for 1959 is $4,400, in-
cluding a paid director. The bud-
get for 1958 was $4,700 which, in-
cluded operating a manned Ob-
servation Post and providing cleri-
cal assistance for the Director.

New Voter Session
The Board of Admissions will

hold a session on June 21 from 9
a.m.. until noon in the town hall
for the purpose of examining the
qualifications of those 'who wish
to become voters here. Natural-
ized citizens are reminded to bring
certificate of naturalization.

George R. Fehrs. local manager
for SNET, said the change in dial-
ing will become necessary because
of wiring changes being made to
equipment, in the local, central of-
fice because of growth in the Wa-
tertown, exchange and, also to pave
the way for toll-free calling from
the Thomaston exchange in Sep-
tember.

'Likewise, telephone users in
Naugatuek, Thomaston and Wa-
ter bury, who have been, using only
the five numerals in their local
calling, are being asked to add 'the,'
appropriate two letters after July
13 — PA for PArk in Naugatuek,
AT for AT'las in Thomaston and
PL for PLaza in Waterbury.

AH telephone customers in these
exchanges are being notified of 'the
new method of dialing local calls
by instructions mailed with, their
phone bills.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Players Will
Have A Workshop

Miss Sandra Wilson
• Miss Snnd ia Wilson. d a u g h t e r
of Mi- Hm! Mis Hf'i licit S Wilson
Wool son S: , was aw a ided the As-
socia te in Sf IIMU'P cK'̂ 'i i L1 Lit the
recent rum nencement o\ercii.c> of
Lasell. Junioi Colic go, Aubui ndaU\
'Mass.

To Hold Chicken Barbecue
Nationally filmed Roy Jones will

be in charge of charcoal, barbecu-
ing the chickens at the 'St.. 'Ter-
esa's Holy Name Society Chicken
Barbecue in Wood bury June 21 on
the Church' lawn. In I he event of
rain, the feast will be moved to
•the Town Hall. Dinners will be
served at 5 and 6:30 p.nV. Con-
tact .Michael Hogan at CO 3-2795
for tickets or get them at the door.

The Summer Woi kshop of the
Town P]a\ers began last week and
uill be held each week on Wed-
nesday evening at s p m at rhf*
Town Hall The group has set up
committees for thr various acti-
vities scheduled for the summer
and welcomes an>one who would
like to help in the Workshop

The agenda for the summer is
not complete, but directing the
three one-act pla\ s to be present-
ed by the Junior Town Plajers is
one of the group's undertakings
Several members of Town Players
have been attending the Cmc
Theatre Workshop in Waterbur.s
it is reported, the objective being
to uork with the group on tech-
niques in acting, directing, stage
presentation and all other phases
of the Theater Lectures are giv-
en each Tuesday on these tech-
niques, and a one-act play is pre-
sented on Friday, followed by a
period of sharp criticism and sug-
gestions for improvement on the
pla> and actors. A scene from
"Susan Slept Here' -will be pre-
sented this Friday by two mem-
bc^ Nanci Irvin and Lee Gerard
All Ihose interested ate cordial 1>
in\ ited to attend

Talk On Foreign Aid
George Woodbridge of Thomas-

ton will, be the guest speaker at
the .membership meeting and pic-
nic to be held June 19 at 1 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Harold C.
Ash worth, Woodbury Rd.

I Air. Woodbridge. "who will talk.
j on "Foreign Aid," formerly lec-
tured on history at: Columbia Uni-
versity, N.Y..C. and during World
War II worked for Lend Lease
Administration, Middle East. Sup-
ply Center in Cairo. He was also
with, the U.X..R...R.A, in Europe and
the .Marshall Plan Administration
until 1953.

Dr.. and Mrs. Samuel C. Spa Id-
ing and daughter, Mary Helen, are
visiting Dr. Spa Ming's parents,
lit and Mrs Samuel C Spakl-
.HL: of Nuva Scotia Hill Rd Dr
Spal'iin^ piofessor in the College |
<a Chemical Engineering. Univer-
sity of LouisMlle, will leave Juts '
1 to u nrk on a basic research pro-
ject at Chemstrand Corp Decatui.
Ala His wife and daughter will
sta> in Watertoun.

• o #» A * M M * , in September and has represented
i l i q S & VOIIICIS Iher class on the Student Govern-

ber of the
Legislature,
she is
Fellow

Connect icut Student.
A dean's list student.

a Yale-Fa IrfieJd Teaching

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Sulli-
van and Mr. and Mrs. Kelvin. S
Hathaway have returned, from a,
week's stay in Martha's Vineyard
on the Cape.

Mr and Mrs Wilbur H. Caney,
Jr and children, Betsy, Pixie, Mar-
garet and Laurie of Woodbury Rd.
aiP vacattuning tor a month in
Denson Landing, Vt Mr. and Mrs.
William Summer aie occupying
th^ir home while the family is
awav

Tw-ent>-five membersof Oakville i
Gul Scout Tioop 34 enjo\ed a

h
j Winifred Lemay. daughter of

iecentl> at the home of Mr and Mrs Reale Le:ma> was
Mis. Michael Bavone, Dalton St honored at a surprise graduation

I and birthday party at her home on
Sunciest Drive Among thp
friends who attended were Alice
Cleary, Beth Sjostedt, Sharon
Warren Patty Smith, George

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hirbour
have moved from Waterbury to
their new home in Sunset Acres
X6rt.hfi.eld Rd.

Robin G Hall of Memam Lane
teceived the bachelor of aits de-
gree at commencement exercises
last Sunday of the Unhersity of
New Hampshire, Durham, N. H

Degrees conferred on Watertow n
candidates at the annual com-
mencement of the University of
Connecticut, Storrs, included Ed-
ward R Hasbrouck of L itch field
Rd . bachelor of arts. College of
Arts and Sciences; William J
Bracken. Old Artillery Rd , certi-
ficate with honors, School of Agri-
culture, Elizabeth M Bracken. Old
Artillery Rd , bachelor of science.
School ot Home Economics, Jame?
ft Brandenbuig of the Baldwin
School faculty, master of aits in
education.

Wrenn, Thomas Navin, Bill; Lo-
pez. Guy Uhnskas and Paul Gaf-
frey.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Connor,
French Street, attended the 35th
anniversary dinner held in honor
of Frank A. Chapman, manager
of the Mercer and Dunbar Wafer-
bury office at the Hartford. Club
recently Mr O'Connor was among
those honored at the dinner ha\-

j ing recently retired after 16 \ears
| part - time service as pa\master
I with Meicer and Dunbar Bob
Steele of W T I C was master ot1 ceremonies and the speakers in-
cluded Ma> or James Kinsella ot

,Hirtioid and George \V Dunbar
Sr

Albert D add on a, Riverside St
has returned from the St. Mar\ s
Hospital where he was a medical
patient

Richard H. Sprano, son of Mrs.
Mary Spra.no, Van Orman St re-
ceived a bachelor1 or science de-
gree at the recent commencement
of Baldwin-Wa.lla.ce College, Be-
rea, Ohio. He majored in. zoology.

Heminw a\ Merrhnan, Wooii uff
Ave was a suigical patient, leccnt-
ly in the W.iterbuiy Hospital

Diane Lema\ daughter of Mi
and Mis Reale Lemay, Sum rest
Drive is home for the summer re-
cess from Putnam. tConn t Catho-
lic Academy, where she is a senioi
student.

Mr and Mrs Fredenck E Clark
with children, Sarah Stepnen and
Peter Taft School are spending
the week-end in Amherst N H

Members of the Taft School fic-
ultj who left during the past week
for summer studies or activ lties,
included John Snou who will at-
tend the summei sessions at ths
LnivetsiU of Mexico Mexico Cit\
Utoige \\ Chase who will attend
summer sessions at the Lni\eibit>
of \laska and Peter Candler v no
w ill marjage the Cape Summer
Pla* house in Dennis Mats

Miss Frances J. Smolskis, da ugh-1
tei- of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smol- I
skis. Davis St.. has been received \
into Kappa Delta. Pi, national
honor .society in education. Miss
Smolskis will enter her senior year
at Danbjjry State Teachers College

,

cJ-t lakes more,

than love

to make a

H A P P Y . " .
MARRIAGE!

. . . cJ-t takes a

SAVINGS BANK
ACCOUNT,

loo!

Most young married couples .have their
heads in the clouds pla-nning future
happiness and security. Along with
this, planning there are financial steps
to consider. "Having a baby, buying a
new home, a new car and other things
all cost money.

More1 and more' Brides and Grooms are finding out. . .
that a Savings Account at this bank 'is the Best way to
save for Future Events!

SAVINGS BANK
; Current

Dividend
£ f . T H O M A S f O N . . . . W A T E M O W N . . . . .

DEPOSITS "GUARANTEED IN FULL

Year

NOW IS THE Tl
for that

OUTDOOR PAINT JOB
with

PITTSBURGH PAINT!!

PITTSBURGH

PER GALLON

mm Mm mABf-mmm BOBY cotmsmm

-VV

PITTSBURGH PAINTS leep tint look longer I

K A Y ' S
HARDWARE I APPLIANCES

Main St. — WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-1038
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The testimonial dinner given in honor of Michael V. Dunn at Davefuy's Restaurant last Saturday
attracted 200 persons. Mr. Dunn recently resigned as chairman of the Democratic Town Committee
after serving in'the position for 25 years. The non-partisan event for Mr. Dunn, who was born in
Watertown and who also served as Selectman for 14 years, was attended by both- political colleagues
and friends among whom, were a number of Republicans including First Selectman G. Wilmont HI urn-
gerford and former First Selectman Stuart Atwood. Shown left to right, Joseph Truskoski, First
Selectman of Plymouth; Eugene Torrence, First ̂ Selectman of Thomaston; Mr. Dunn; Shirley But-
ler," Town Committee secretary; and Selectman Joseph Masi.
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Swiff Junior High
To Graduate
This Evening At 8

Graduation exercises for a class
of 162 students will be held this
evening at 8 p.m. in the Swift
Junior High School gymnasium.
The program will begin with a
processional by t h e orchestra,
with Joanna Lor ens en and. Kath-
erine Unnskas as Marshals.

Rev. Felix Maguire will, give the
Invocation, and the class will then
recite the pledge of allegiance to
the flag, after which the orches-
tra will present the national an-
them.

The class will then, sing the class
hymn "Aspiration..." Sally Tehan

will give the Introduction after
which the following presentations
are scheduled: "By Back and
Beast."" by Tamsen Malia. "Surrey
with the* Fringe on Top" by the
graduating class. "By' Rail and
Land" by Donna Davidson, ""Bi.fi
Rock Candy .Mountain." by the
boys* chorus. "Paddles To Clip-
pers'" by Thomas Perazella. "Ship
Ahoy by Barbara. Hughes, "Erie
Canal" by the class, "Sky Ways'"
by Edward O'Brien, "Wings
Away" by Bonnie Brucker. "Stars
and Stripes Forever" by the Or-
chestra.

Sheila Madeaux will then pre-
sent awards, after which diplomas
will, be presented, by Principal
Su.mn.er 'A. Libbey. Joseph B. Por-
ter, Superintendent of Schools; and
Frank Re inn old, .member of the

Emile Bussemey Honored
Emile A. Bussemey Jr oE Buck-

ingham Street, was honored re-
cently by the Massachusetts Fire
and Marine Insurance Co. in recog-
nition of his insurance agency's
having represented the company
for 45 years, Mr. Bussemey"s fath-
er, the late Emile A. Bussemey,
was appointed agent of the com-
pany in April 1913 and the son
joined the agency in 1930. Mr.
Bussemey Si", died in 1946.

In recognition of the long asso-
c ia tion, a bronze piaq ue was pi e-
sen ted to Mr. Bussemey by Mil

Board of Education."
The class song, offering of the

Benediction, by Rev. John Weif-
brook. and the recessional by the
orchestra will end the program

Oakville District
Votes To Employ
Joseph Masi

The Oakville Fire District Pub-,
lie Works Commission voted at a.;
special meeting last Friday to hire
Watertown Selectman Joseph. Masi
in a temporary post of sewer in-
spector at a salary of 5100 per
week. Masi was employed by "un-
animous voice vote" it. was re-
ported. The commissioners also
heard, a. letter from their legal. I
counsel reading, advising them |
that the District has the authority {
to go ahead with plans to extend
house connections to property lines
along Oakville's Main. Street and '.
then bill the property owner for'
the work under section 316 D of:

the 1955 Supplement to the 1949 :
;

Revision of the state General ]
Statutes.

Class Day Program
Is Held At W. H. S.

With the Class Motto "Live To;'
Learn And Learn To Live" em-j,
blazoned across the banner behind |
them, m.embers of the Watertown f
High School, class of 1958 filed in
to take their seats Tuesday for i
the annual Class Day exercises in
the auditorium,

The program, began with the pro-
cessional by the high school or-

ji-ehestra. directed by Carl Rich-
ji mond. Robert M. George, class
• president, then gave the address
!! of welcome to the assembled stu-
jj dents, relatives and friends.
i A solo "You'd Be Surprised"
r was given by Leon a 'Me.se role, and
11 Beverly Vernovai and1 Barbara
Miller did a p a n t om i in. e. C'a r o 1
Abromaitis read the class history
and. Joanne Peck sang "If I Loved

You." "Dream" was the next voc-
al number, and was sung by a
quartet, Margo Roberts, Barbara
Miller, Beverly Vernovai and Eli-
nor Gustafson.

The class prophecy was read by
Eleanor Paskevicz. Thomas Na-
deau. Wendell Kopp. Terry Dennis,
Thomas Doran and Porter Wood-
cock, "The Locker Room Five,"
sang ""Tell Me Why." The class
will was read by Linda Simmons
and Terry Dennis, The class song.
•"Graduation Day" was then sung,
with Robert Collins leader and ar-
ranger.

Robert George presented the
class gift, which was accepted, by
Principal Robert B. Cook.

After the recessional, guests
went outside for the planting of
the class Ivy by Senior president
Robert George and Junior presi-
dent -Steven Whitman. Elinore Gus-
tafson gave the Benediction.

Friendship Guild Picnic
The Friendship Guild of the

First Congregational Church will
hold their Annual .Picnic June .24
at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Airs.
Nicholas K i n t z e r. M idd 1 e bury
Road. Reservations may be made
by telephoning; Mrs. Daniel Zurai-
tis. at CR 4-8324. or Mrs, Albert
Rodgers at CR 4-3893, no later
than June 20.

Milton and Arthur Greenblatt
received a permit for the con-
struction of a 127 by 75 by 32 foot
business huildine: on Main Street
;il a. cost of SI60.000. The struc-
ture .will have a concrete founda-
! i.o 11 a i id a,s p h a 11 ro o f.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

Soon We Will Be Moving Our Watertown Store To
A New Location at SS7 MAIN STREET. To Reduce

Moving Problems We Are Going To Have A

GIGANTIC

REMOVAL
SALE

BARGAINS GALORE
Will Be Available To You Starting

Thursday, June 19*

l i u i F Thatrher Elitr i jnnt fm
the enni|ian\ Piestnt beside Ah
BiciemeN u HI e his ninthei hi*-
wife and his daucjhtei Miss Inn
L Bus Pinej The tamiK \ \ t i i
latei * UPrtamcd at the W v ei h
Inn Ci PSIIH e li> repicsnntati t es
uf the i j ieat \mi i u m Insu i inu
Group

• F L O W E R S I
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

T E L
1 Laurier and

D e l i v e r y —
FLOWER SHOP
Road — O a k v i l l e
CR 4-2770
Annette Thibault 1

PLEASE NOTE;

THIS SALE IS AT OUR WATERTOWN STORE ONLY. The Oak-

ville Store will re main' where if -has beben for over 30 years.

Loads of Fun but,
Rough on Clothes!

C 54

Enjoy Your Fun and Don't Worry

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
Sanitone Dry Gleaning Will Bring

Them Back to Like-New Freshness
Picnics are really fun. 'They're even more fun
know your sports clothes 'will come back FRESH .and
BRIGHT .as NEW from our Sanitone dry cleaning!
ALL the dirt gets flushed, out. Not a spot or stain any-
where'. Perspiration odor completely gone. Just bring
in some spoiled sportswear—and see for yourself!

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Rood — Watertown

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
Free Pick-up and. Delivery Service
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Letters
Cites Title Searching
Problems At Town Hall
To. the Editoi%:

I should he sorry to sen the jirri-
posecl addition to our Town Hall
postponed. It has been knuun Inr
a long time that it. was needed;

. among oilier things for keeping
the Land Records and their in-
spection when needed, by citizens

I have had occasion to search
liind titles in Watertown since 1910
At that time 40 volumes contained
line entire land records of the Town
from, its beginning in 1780 Today
the Town Clerk opened Volume
331. The larger the population the
more deeds to be recorded It is
ridiculous to expect that off ice
spaee and equii>ment. to se r\ e
3.800 people will be enough to ef-
ficiently serve a. community of
14,000.

It. is not enough to have the
records in books. There must be
a place for the citizen needing the
in form, at ion. to lay down, and open
a book, study the needs and to
spread out- and study the maps
referred to.

Every one of the owners of our
3.500 homes will sooner or later
need a ti.le search, and the more
inconvenient and difficult, it is to
make one,. the more it will cost
him,.

John, V. Abbott

"Loses Confidence11

To the Editor:
I can no longer look upon the

loose conduct of our present Fire
District administration with confi-
dence. Public meetings are "no
longer held to elect officer: to fill
Viiciincies. Water and sewer lines
are no longer approved by the
electors. W e h e a r not h i ng a b • > u t
levying of assessments nor have
we seen anything published about
II:io.se who will be assessed and
1:11nv nuicI:i, How otherwi se„ \vi, 11 we
know- who pays and who doesn't
and wlii-it's happening to friends?

All I know I read, in local, paper
and, it says that sewers will be laid
on French Street and, for whom ?
farmers use their sewage to fer-
tilize their fields. We in the cen-
tral part, of our district must pay
all expenses and receive no util-
ity improvements where m o s t,
needed.

The time to clean house is im-
minent. Annexation of additional,
territory should. stop for it only
benefits the get rich, quick con-
tractor and, results in high taxes.

Bart Bares

Fred Franson sold land, and im-
provements on the easterly side of
Plungis Road to Howard S, Fran-
son and Irene E. Franson.

Miss Joan Davis

Miss Joan Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis,
Morro Street, graduated, from. No-
tre Dame Academy, Tyngsboro,
Mass. on June 3. Miss Davis 'was
vice-president of her junior year
class and a member of the Glee
Club for three years. ,„ She plans
to enter West brook Junior College
next year for a, pre-nursing
course.

May Police Report
Shows Increase In
Arrests Ariel 'Tags

Local police received 286 com-
plaints, made 55 arrests, and, is-
sued i l l parking tickets, as well
as recovering four stolen cars and

j| two bicycles during the month of
May, according to the monthly re-
port of Police Chief Frank L. Mi-
nn cci to the Board of Police Com-
missioners.

Last month, records show 317
complaints. 36 arrests and 82 park-
ing tickets issued. In May of 1957.
police reported 270 complaints. 52
arrests and, issuance of 91 park-
ing tickets.

A, breakdown, of the May statis-
tics shows 240 "general," com-
plaints. 18 on accidents, 12 on 'van-
dalism, six, on, emergencies, four on
fires, four on thefts and two on
breaking and, entering.

Thirty-seven, of the arrests
were on Motor Vehicle, charges.
while five were for breach of
peace, three for non-support, three
for resisting arrest, three for in-
ter (erring with a police officer,
two for intoxication and two for
wilful destruction of private prop-
erty. Five Juveniles were also ap-
prehended by local police.

i • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • i » • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4

Family• *3 wimming ot
MATAUCHA RECREATION AREA

(Smith Pond, Watertown)

PICNIC AREA — SUN BATHING
Open "Now Until Labor Day

2 to 9 p. m. weekdays — 12 to 9 p., in. weekends

Season Family Membership . , , $15.00
Operated by Waterbury Central Y. M. C. A.

(W ate rtown Residents We Icome)

Day Camp June 27 to August 8
Boys 6 to 9 .Years.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * • * * • • * • • * • • ' • • • • • • « • «'*• • ••"• • • • • •

READING IMPROVEMENT
POST JUNIOR COLLEGE

--A n n o u h c e s :
A CLASS STARTING JULY 14th

To develop Ion da,men fa I skills
To improve comprehension
To "develop concentration
To improve total reading activity

CLASS — 1 hour d <kry 'for 6 weeks
For Further Information Call .PL 4-3658

24 Central Ave. Waterbury, Conn.

If38 Freshmen Are
Invited To Attend
1941 Class Reunion

Any persons1 who Began their
High School studies here in ;. the
year 1938 are Invited to attend
the reunion dinner-dance of the
Watertown High School Class of
1941 to be held August 23 at Deer
Island Gate Inn, Bantam Lake.
Mrs. James Lee, secretary of the
reunion planning committee, an-
nounced this week. Any person*
w ho began secondary school at
W H S. in that year are invited1 V
telephone Mrs. Lee at CR 4-89e *
for further information.

Mrs Lee commented that the
planning committee has been, re-
ceiving "very Rood" returns on
the questionnaires which, were re-
cently mailed to all known alumni
of the class.

Ruth Circle Election
Election of officers took1 place at

a recent dinner-meeting of the
Ruth Circle of the Methodist
Church, Officers elected were ,
Mrs. Carl Porto, chairman: Mrs.
Philip Houghton, program chair*
man; Mrs. Charles Seymour, se-
cretary; Mrs. Joel Black, treasur-
er and Mrs. Gerald Desruisseaux,
sunshine.

Joycee-etfe Officers
Installed At Banquet

Officers elected at a recent
meeting of the Watertown. Jaycee-
ettes will, be formally installed at
the annual Jaycee Banquet to be
held June 28 in Phil's Restaurant...

, The officers are: Mrs. John
i George, president; Mrs. Tofi"?
[George, vice-president;; Mrs. Fred
ji Wheeler, secretary; and, Mrs.
Stephen, Lapton, treasurer. The
group also held there last meeting j

! of the current season recently at i
the home of Mrs. WiHiani Eppe-
himer

Projects undertaken during the
I past vear included the tolluu m-*, ,
1 according to a grour spokesman
I for the Ja>cet?-ettes work on the
Mental Health projects collecting
clothes and children s Chnstmns
gifts for a need;, tamil> a dona-

tion to the local welfare depart-
ment. Fund raising activities in-
cluded a "Country Kitchen"1 sale
of tiaked goods and, the Annual
Dessert Bridge and Fashion Show
Most contributions of the Jaycee-
ett.es were made to the Jaycees
to further their program,

Grange Meets Friday
The Watertown, Grange will,

meet. June 20 at 8 p.m. in Masonic
Hall. The lecturer's program will
be, "Honor Dad." Further plans
\wll be made for the dait> supper
sponsored by the Grange on June
26 in Masonic Hall

The first meeting in July will be
held on JuK* 11, since the regular
meeting dafp falls on July 4th

t * GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Soy, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE. WIRING 1

510' Main St. OAKVILLE Tell. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

COLD FOODKEEPING

for GREATER
CONVENIENCE and ECONOMY
Your family will live better, eat better and you'll save money, too —
when you. have a food, freezer or 'two-temperature combination refrig-
erator-freezer in your home. You'll enjoy the advantages and con-
veniences as well as. the savings 'that modern freezer living offers you.
You can. give your family finer, fresher foods • ,. . and, you'll be abl*
to prepare 'better, more nourishing meals . . . prepare them faster and
more easily.

Take advantage of the economy -and, savings In time and energy a
freezer offers you. Btty. foods In quantity when prices 'at* tew and fxeez«
them lor future use. You'll always "have plenty of ''food on hand faff
ll occasion* • * „ ready to unfreeze at a .moments' notice.

ft** 111* Many food
ot y*ur Appltafitia fceahw's.
Choose the one best suited to
your family's needs from up-
right, chest or combination
refrigerator-freezers. There's
a model jutt right for your
horn*.".

CLeP
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem Democrats have
launched a movement seeking
town, consideration, of creation, of
a Board of Finance, and plan to
conducta_public meeting in the
near future Vi*h speakers on the
subject J A statement issued
following avmeeting of the Berno-

.cratic toivn committee held last
week said Bethlehem '.faces sub-
stantial increases in property tax
rates, and that priorities must be
established on town spending items
to' ins(ire that essential needs of
town ^government and education
are jnrovided 'The statement
of-^fhe Democrats asserted that
present budget hearings held by
the • town are poorly attended and

ineffective and that town meeting
approval of budgets presented by
spending agencies provides a "hit
or miss" allocation of funds which
may eventually leave short some
of the essential needs of the town
or school . . Adoption of Board
of Finance planning would coor-
dinate the budgets of spending
agencies, the Democrats asserted,
and make certain that essential
needs are met and that total
spending is within ability of tax-
payers to meet the cost.

In urging adoption of a Board
of Finance the statement said that
a substantial increase in taxation
•would be required in a budget to
be adopted in October, and that
the present lew of 32 mills would
increase to a "rate in excess of 35
mills annually and there is some

for 7Ao$e Who Wish To Build
A Beautiful Future! . . -

% ACRE LOTS
ore now available in

©a /-' # / lora I Q «raenscr
ON GUERNSEY TOWN ROAD OPPOSITE

THE WATERTOWN GOLF COURSE.

ADVANTAGES
YOU ENJOY

When You 'Buy
Your Lot In
BAL- MORAL
GARDENS

Nestled In The
Beautiful

Rolling Hills
of Water-town

1. HOME WILL BE CUSTOM BUILT TO
Y O U R SIP EC IFI CAT IONS.

2. OUR ARCHITECT WM-L ASSIST YOU
IN THE PLANNING OF YOUR HOME.
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE.

3. YOUR OWN CONTRACTOR MAY
BUILD YOUR HOME.

4. FLAWS MUST BE APP.ROVED BY US
TO ASSURE YOUIR PROTECTION.

Sirqua Land Co.
1760 E. MAI'N •ST., WATER BURY

Tele phone "PILaza 3-4793

• Repiresen ta ti ve on
Grounds Every Day

10 A. M. - 5 P. M.
Or By Special
'Appointment

C O N N E C TIC U T
L U ll¥l B E R C O .

presents the ever popular

The FIELD
A. true four-room Cape Cod cot-
tage, with two bedrooms, living
room, and kitchen-dining area.
A picturesque home for the smalt
family,

J If

HID' •'

Three Ways
To Build
Thi i home, or any other
home1, ielected1 from our ex-
tensive plan lib Tory, can be
built by yourself, built as a
ihell ready for you to finiih,
air built in it j entirely by one
of nur master contractor!.
The choice is yours.

Complete Materials for This Home Pre-Packaged and
P re-Finished up to Plaster Stags Delivered. . .

Interim Financing , • . On the Site Bui Idling) Aid . . . If you
choose to build thii home yourself Connecticut lumber Co.
wil l arrange interim financing' to allow you to start work
at once. Professional builders will give you Qn-lhe-ipot aid
do ring ths course of construction without cosh Office hours
8:00' A.M. to 5:00' P.M. Monday through Saturday, oir Colt
WaFerbury Plaza 3-5171 for full detail's, of this unique pi on.

CONNECTICUT LUMBER CO.
1290' HIGHLAND' AVI . WATERBURY PLAZA 3-5171

belief that a rate of nearly 40 f
mills may result" . . . Democrats '
disclaimed any political motives m
seeking creation of the suggested '
board and noted there is no town
election this year, and invited the
"political opposition, either as an
organization- or as individuals, to
join with us in this study and in
the action which we plan to ask."

Town committee members said
the statement concerning the plan
was unanimously appro\ed b\ the
town committee, and that itp adop-
tion followed a lengthy discussion
of future town financial needs and
of recent voting m surrounding
towns m which new spending pro-
grams have been rejected by elec-
tors seeking to hold down mill
rates . It was noted that in some
towns these cuts have eliminated
items which the committee re-
garded essential, and that a board
with over-all supervision of bud-
gets of all agencies might reduce
the likelihood of similar situations
arising in Bethlehem.

Sch oo1 G rad uat i o n
^ cla^i of twehe pupils were

graduated at the Consolidated
school in ceremonies held Mondiv
night in the auditorium The
graduates are Catherine Comu
nale Mai la Doglio Da\id Dupiee
Di \ id Holden Richaid Johnson
Peter Magnus Thomas Ma»cn
Th->rms Meleskv Michael Pettuzzi
Ga \ "and losephine S7ubka ind
Pwtcilfa Waldron Officers ot
ths class -̂ re Thomas Melcsk\
piesident Di \ id Huldrn vice
president Priscilla Waldion sec
ie ta i \ dnd Catherine Conun<ih
ti t asui i I n \ j < i t n n it thf

i(_i nniPs vas h\ p e \ \\ in H
KaufTn n ind the h jnej.ic( ( n t \
P Benedict Brosn in- n \
olerUt. if dlegiumc w is 1 1 b
Peter Md^nus ind the s-h 1 _1P
Llnb ^i e several sclectKiis
W iitli to madui t s « e p m ide

b\ the ^meiican Le?nn P stl
\ m e n c a n Legion \ i\iha \ Beth
lehem Communit\ Club md Leth
lehe-n P T A PiL^ent Uion ul
diplomas, to the giiduat^s was
rnde b \ DT- H Brainaid Pisle%
Tr crnn man ot the Boiid jt Ldu
i. at ion

"VI-il ilrn Burr son t i " h m l
I Mi1. Pichard Bui r h •- i < J d
his B ) hf lei of En^inct ir_ d *.i
f I om \ lie Lni%cisit\ is \ t_ I IS
an dward for highest m u k s it
inctillui^v Foimei i ""-ldenN
who h \e been \ Miir _ 1 d
ti i ndt, nc lude \ t n i n i Mi
Lennud S-ucio ind Mi ii d An
Kwpei 'schill^i all i \ 'i n ID
I i ' in \ n u n n \I 11 i l i i

L i iii i\ 1 ist \ \ dres ' n h
P r st n Ep sC^ il i h 'i 1
M i i \ Ibe \ li ̂  i \ \ )

i ^ IKS Ann H ) 1 id < i 'i
i i w i m d M t s U \ n I I I

i i n 1 \ ( . i C i n c i - n t i l l r l i J
\ \ i ->t t M i s p i ] I u ,

n i ' (. u rit.s \ \ k s I i t n
i 1

Dairy Supper
A public dairy supper to be

served b y members of Bethlehcvri
Grange will be held this Satui-diiv
from 6 to 7 p.m.. in Memorial hall
.. . . Proceeds of the event ;iro tn
be used /in. community ser\"ice I
projects .planned by the t iira.ii^e

Also on the Saturday c\"c
EChedu 1 e is a dance i• eci t a I 1 i 11 ed
11" I i.a n c i n g A r o o n d t h e Wo i • k I.,""
which is to be given at 8 p.m.. in
the Consolidated school audilori-
om under direction of Mrs. Eve-
lynne Bouffard Tap. ,nodern
jazz and ballet are included in the
program, with tickets for the re-
cital available at tft> school..

"Dior Grange Program
"•Shades of Dior" is tifli .J the

program to be presented Monday
at 8 p.m. at a meeting of Bethle-
hem Grange, with the home eco- i
nannies committee in charge |
Refreshment committee consists
o f Ma r.guerite and Li ns I ey • Sm, i t h „
Florence and Edwin Mix, Pctron-
ella. \Iajauskas and Maude and.
John Clifford A sen11 ice with
Holy Communion will be held
Tuesday at. 9:15 a.m. in Christ
Episcopal Church in observance of
St. John the Baptist day . . . A
meeting of registrars of voters was
held last Fridav nicht for the
purpose of enrolling folks on cau-
cus lists, but there were no cus-
tomers.

4-H Advisory Group
A 4-H advisory committee has

been organized to coordinate work
o f the existing 1 o ca 1 c 1 u I is n n d t o
be of assistance to them Six
of the youth clubs are now 'organ-
ized in Bethlehem, with two sew-
ing clubs, a junior1 and. senior
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dairy club, an electrical club, and
a saddle horse club Named to
the advisory group are Matthew
Maich. James Assart., Samuel
Swenson, Mrs. Dwight F. Bennett,
Charles Lane and Mrs. Thomas
Kelley . . John Melesky serves
with the group as a 4-M leader.

. . Persons willing to assist in
the 4-H club work are invited to
volunteer, and may contact any
member of the advisory group in
the matter.

Catholic Women of Bethlehe|.i
will meet this Thursday at 8 p.m..
in Memorial hall, and will view
a show ing of motion pictures of the
Crowning nf the Blessed Virgin
Mary in Bethlehem and the- dedi-
cation of the shrine at Lourdes of

i L:itcb(I«_4d Friends of Regina
Laud is Monastery have selected
dates of Aug.. 1 and 2 for holding
of their annual fair, which takes
place on the Monastery grounds,
Flanders rd Application of
chemicals to waters of Long
Meadow Pond, which has been
twice postponed, is now set for
Tuesdav. and the pond \vil.l he
closed for swimming purposes for
a few days after "the project is

I carried out . . . If • further diffi-
|l culfies to prevent the work being
done on Tuesday are encountered
the program may be called off for
the present year, the committee
informs us . . . The chemicals are
applied, to destroy weed growth in
the pond.

BOOKS * RECORDS * PICTURE FRAMING *
1/10

Z

o

500 AUTOMOBILES

WANTED
1951 to 1957

NO WAITING
YOUR MONEY AT ONCE

IT PAYS —' TO SHOP
We Trade Down - Up - Across

5 EL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Water!own. Conn.

Call CR~4-2355 - CR~4^4215

C L A P P & T U T T L E
W o o d b u r y ..

announce the opening on

Tuesday, June 24
O'f a

W A T E R T O W N B R A N C H

on Deforest Street
(Old Post Office Building)

BOOKS * RECORDS * PICTURE FRAMING

ec
O
o

m

O

o

DON'T

STAND

\J

\J

LINE!
Pay your
bills with

PERCHEX
Colonial's low-cost all-purpose
checking account. A n d . . .

• No minimum balance

• No service charge

• Your name imprinted
free on every check

Open your PERCHEX
account soon!

The
/ V

Company
Your Community Bank

WATERBURV

NAUSATUCK

THOMASTON

WATERTOWN

WOOD'BURY

< 1111111111111111 i.i i l 11. ii 1.1111,1.11111111 n i 1111111 i, i
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School Activities
WHS Sports Banauet

Dr. James Moore, head of the
Men's Physical Education Depart-
ment at New Havei^ State Teach-
ers College tolci Watertown High
School athletes to develop "sports-
manship and character" at the
fust of the <,ohool's annual athletic
awards banquets at Swift Junior
Ilisjh School recently

Dr. Moon' New Ha\en's head
baseball m,u h and assistant fuot-
hall nio tit i ii urqed the bovs to
main ta in ihc i icht " a l t i t u d e " to-
v. ai'd M-linoluork anci a th le t ics
"VOM v. .ml to succeed "

Spp.ilte:-, ini'ludori Coach M i k e '
MofT'i S'ioi of Schools Joseph
Poi (>•!•. Pi ijn ipal Hubert Cook,
School Hi ' iri i Ovu i i rMn Gcoiue
Shaw, \ ^ t Principal K.l'^ai M<>-

, rul J'-liii RfL,rfin, mantel- ot
c o r f in Hi:.. -

Re\. ] - \ :
pallor u!
Church j j

i\ M.i^uni1 assistant
St Miry Matrd.ilcn
i' i!1!1 benediction and
\W-tlnook. of

the First Congregational Church,
pave the invocation. Also intro-
duced were avid followers of Wa-
ter town's athletic teams, were Wil-
fred S. McKee, and Stanley Wood5

bury
Thirty-two athletes were award-

ed letters, numerals and certifi-
CTtes. Awards were presented by
M.chael Moffo, director of athlet-
ics Five athletes who participated
in three sports, soccer, basketball,
and baseball, were awarded let*
ters, and certificates. Junior var-
Mt\ athletes received numerals

The five athletes receiving three
awards including senior John
Lalir. juniors Tim Sullivan, Brian
B.itterly, Carmen Razza and so-
pbornorc John Obar

Otheii, who received awards in-
cluded seniors Nick Nardoia.
Mart1' Garrison. Joseph Masi. Ar-
thur Blais, Thomas S'adeau, John
P.o\\ hn^on and Kazimir Oai^utis
juniors Rick La Mo the, John Na-
\ lckas. Hob Fenn, Gar> Ulinskas,
D^isey LeVasseu. Bill Quigley,
Thomas Aurio, Petci Tow le. Rich-

WATERTOWN CONCERT ASSOCIATION
Tickets Available'For 1958-59 Season

See a i d Hear Some of
WORLD'S FINEST ARTISTS

I. New York City Center Ballet
Group—
with Andre Eg/evsky and Melissa Hayden.

2..Juilliard Siring Quartet
J. Daniel Abrams, Pianist
4. Saidenberg Little Symphony

Orchestra
Tickets or more information, may be obtained by phoning

Win C"R 4-1933 or by writing to George Dietz, Jr.,
RFD Northfield Rd., Watertown

Tickets for entire series—-
•• "Adults $7,00' — 'Students $4,00

ard Kreh, and Daniel Zibello.
Also, sophomores Stanley Kal-

vaitis, Richard Bellemare, Frank
Frenise, Arthur Muzzicato, Louis
DeSena, Richard Waldron, John
Qaudrato, Richard Krock, and
Thomas Pistilh.

Baldwin School
June Cockburn, of Mrs. Curtis'

first grade, had a birthday party
at her home Sunday. Her class
had a First Grade Birthday Party
for the whole class Monday, in-
cluding a cake with 26 candles and
grab bag gifts.

Jay Sullivan, of Mrs. Sweeney's
first grade, has gone to Martha's
Vineyard for two weeks, while
Charles Weld went to the Adi ran-
dacks for a few weeks.

Anne Sullivan of Mrs. Stuckey's
fourth grade has also gone to Mar-
tha's Vineyard Sarah Clark of
Mrs Carroll's second grade cele-
brated her eighth birthday June 9
with a supper party for her
iriends

Kathleen M c CI ea ry eel ebr a ted
her ninth birthday yesterday and
Mis. Richmond's class of which
she is a member, went on their

7 *s a, 4 * 5*$ r*.
picnic to Echo 'Lake.

Charlotte Leach of Mrs.HReiss's
second grade celebrated her birth-
day June 4, sharing a cake with
the class.. Nancy Hathaway cele-
brated her birthday June 8. Ron-
ald McLean of Mrs, Bridges' sec-
ond grade, celebrated his 8 th
birthday June 12.

"Record Hop"
The Athletic Association of Wa-

tertown High School sponsored a
•"record hop" June 13 at the
school. Carmine Razza acted as
disc-jockey for the affair. The
proceeds will be used to purchase
letters and awards for sports.

Swift Junior High
The seventh grade "Spring Fe-

ver Frolic" dance was held June
6 at the Junior High School gym...
A highlight of the affair was the
crowning of a king; and queen of
the dance. They were -Larry Wil-
son and Shirley Beau lieu... The
Corn ni i i t e e a d v iso r.s, ch a. i rm e n an d
workers planned and carried out
the dance were as follows: .Music
committee. Mr. Saltmarsh, advl . •>•

and Gerald Leach Chairman, Julia.
Ganavage, Cynthia-Lyman and Pe-
ter Cura members; Programs
Committee, Miss Golden and Mrs.
Bolangef were advisors, Betsy
Grover was chairman and mem-
bers were Ray Andarowski, Randy
Landry and Sara. Hale; Refresh-
ments Committee, Mrs. Fenn and
Mrs. Mecabe, advisors and Cheryl
Madeux as chairman, members
were Carl. Weiss, George Wilson,
Winnie Ostrander, Nancy F'oley
and Taj. lor Strubell.

Also: Cleanup Committee, Mr.
Saltmarsh and Mr. Cianciolo ad-
visors, James Martin, chairman, as-
sisted, by James Morris, Richard
Minor. Richard Fenn, Ruth La
Vasseur, Rosemary Panilaitis,
Maureen Daponte, Bruce Martin, *
Joseph, c; Jordan, Robert Barker,
Walter Chesnavich and. David Des-
r u iss ei i x:;; I n v i t a t i ons Co mm i 11 ee,
Mr. Jan a and, .Mrs. Johnson, ad-
visors, with Holly Henri.ck.sen as
chain nan, assisted by Lindley
Beet2, Joanne Snow, Francis Bre-
vet ti, Shei'a Fen ton, Suzy M du-
ty re, Sherry Sw.ick.Ias and" Sharon.

(Continued on Page 71

Watertown Center Service
909 Main Street — CR 4-8090 — Watertown

•• Open Daily 8 A. M. to 10 P..M. Including Sundays

IN WATERTOWN

I

OH
OUR LUCKY SPRING
PURCHASE SPECIAL

NEW195?

XONSOLETTE ENSEMBLE

i i r PRICE OF
t

THE f AIRFIELD, HOD-
EL A2223R wiltlli swivel
base. 21* diag. meas. 262
sq. In. of rectangular pic-
ture area. In grained Ma-
hogany color.

willi these Zenith EXTRA VALUE FEATURES

* TOP TUNING * 18,000 VOLTS OF
PICTURE POWER * SUNSHINE PICTURE
TUBE * CINELENS* FACE GLASS
* PULL-PUSH ON/OFF CONTROL
* SPOTL1TE DIAL • TONE CONTROL
* 7W SPEAKER * EASY OUT FACE
GLASS

VAUGHN BROTHERS I . V.
1125 Main St. Watertown

Telephone CR 4-8737 ,

The proof is in o demonstration-
Drop in and see Jack Larkin and
let him take you for a ride - - See
for yourself.

BORN IN THE ALPS
Nature's Oldest

and Toughest
Proving Ground.

JOHN 'A«d" ILA.R.K1N

Come .see . . .come drive . , .the frisky newr 500 116500

Delivered Incl.
Sales Tax & Registration

SAVE on FIRST COST . . . SAVE on FUEL COST
Such mileage ,. . •. power , . . roomi-
ness seems incredible . . , seats 4
odults with comfort! For second car
. . . or family first car . ,. . Fiat is the
perfect answer. Economical from the
word go. And how it loves - to go.
Hills we're made for it, And it. takes
to the open road with gusto. Porks
in pint-sized spots. Threads deftly

through toughest traffic. You'll love
its distinctive Italian styling .. , „
convenience . .. , and economy.

A WORD ABOUT SERVICE: Back, of
every Fiat we sell is complete, prompt
and capable service. Our personnel
has been specially trained; our parts
inventory has been fully stocked.

IMPORT MOTORS Inc.
457 Warertown Ave.r Waterbury Plaza 3-2101

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



School Activities
> (Continued from Pa.ire 61.
Cassavoy; Decorations 'Commit-
tee, Mrs, Myers and Mrs. Dor an.
advisors. Sue Miller Chairman as :

sisted bv Judy Rizzolo, Tommy
Godio.; Betsey Caney, Ray Cipri-
ano, Tony Deziel, Shirley Beaulieu,
Mary Jannetty, Steven Kolpa,
Alan Gustafson, Eleanor Landry.
Joanne Wisansky, Robert Porter
and James Desti.

Polk School
On June 11, the sixth graders of

Polk School took a trip to the
Bronx: Zoo. They left by bus 'at
9:15 a.m. and returned at 8 p.m.
AH enjoyed themselves watching
and feeding the .many animals and
'buy ing souvenirs.

South School
The fifth grade pupils at the

South School recentH piesented a
piogram in observance uf Flac;
Da\ t \n this occasir n the D \ P
medal f 1 excellence in 4meucan
Hilton, UTS maided to Stephaiie
Krok of Mrs FUnns Class The
program was as follows

The Storv Of Our Flag b\
Mrs Fh nn s pupils inch ded Jean
Palmei Geot ge kiescl Philip
Muzzicat Ra\mond Hnffnnn Ma
rie 4iell 101 Cath> Nadeiu l l a i t r
Petiuzzi Louise PLbeit Frances,
Marano Kaien Beiendge Paul
Longo Linda Warden Marshall
Peed Stephanie Kiok Jihn Char
bonneau David Caruso lohn Jdn
e m Ed \aid Catalina did \ er
onii_a Knoilic

"Next foil 1 \ ed a toe dante h\
Chenl B"aLh Baton twilling h\
Teresa \ i i r i i 1 t ip dinrt b\
Dune bilchnst Tmri\ Merlin
LinrU Harden Ro RIIP Mosran
ell "ind \11ni \ s t n n o a top
riince b Lnn uni Stun, his -ind
Tv.Hn \ Alb ine t ip d mr* I C in
nie ind Sharon Duiinte attoirli 11

• s il t h Nik Main ni a t ru 1 \
B u i ti i Biituski 1 ail Uondnnn
Did i JI -)l Ostiuski piano s tk t
ti ns b\ Pichard Cilrancesco and
Fhei Hnffnnn in 1 1 1̂ up nt
srn^s ^ th pupils 1 1 *Ii
Bmki s LIISS

Susiu ( -ipuano ^IniL Oi
Km Hubbard ind M n „ I
Donrip)l\ of Mis> ?Iurph\ s hist
&iade 100m gave an exhibition of
dincma; June 11 the class san&

< ond Ni^ht Surp thPi i t Thi-
e ent ~R is attpndtd b> the h i s .
m i is 1 Lund fcridti s

Judson School
4 fltn nr shru was htl 1 limp

11 hv the children of Miss r 11
b TLI s. and PIrs Johnsons 100m in
tht ill puipuse 103m of tlit s hi ol
Jur ies H u e Mit. Robert Wilson
ind Mis Herbert King Pi 12 s
ueie \\ n TS follows L^i e \i
lan^ements Beck> Cowpti thv uti
1st Betsi Johnson 2nd Smill Ai
nnfeements Judith Peteis 11 1st
Biute Wilson 2nd qnd Pit hurl
CHik "'d Miniatuie Linda Zip
pine 1st Rithv Mi\ m l S \Kn
Ppiri ti d tin 2nd and Susan Ko
11s "d ( nnsinl Ai iant,tm ni Su
san K is 1st and Ed\ ard Wash

•hum -nri and 3d Wild Floueis
HI 11 tin Tilli.cn 1st P IJPI 1 U ikon
2nd Susan King d Houie Plintt.
Sue W j^d 1st Martha Tills 111 2n 1
and Tane Batterton and L\nn Mil
sm tn d 1m 3d C-itfus Cietjp
Feigns in 1st Maik Henncksen
2ni inif L\nn Wilson id Ruses
ShiijHi "tltOmbei 1st

Edd> Coon ot Mi Skulski s hth
gi idt v ent to 1 HLildinB last
•weekend Pobu t Desiosieis
phnned to nttend 4 ha pball tame
in \ ankpe stadium

Chailes Cilabtese jf tht hth
trnde nh pl i \ s hill \ ith tin Lit
tit. L i^ue \ mktes j epn t s ht hit
1 himci n er tht Tu \ n Timrs
siÊ n if "AIisEjioie ^fidiurn \ itb t o
111 n tin I ist htlpnq; his silt in
tht e; itnr 2N 5 The sixth ^ndeis
1 * r1 n Tint a picnic June I I it

El 1 t P «k

GAS—TOONS
By

Jack & Ronnie

X<n /

"Goodness, is it time to start back
to WOT1 Ik already?"

We keep well informed cfri the
latest news about Better Service

•. and Give It!

WALTON'S
E5SO SERWI'Cf NTER "

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

Choristers Group
Grants Scholarship
To Miss Martino

Miss Ann Martino of Waterbury
has been 'awarded the Choristers
Scholarship for further study In
voice. She is a coloratura soprano.
There were two other contestants
heard in the audition, held by a
panel of -judges Saturday in Wes-
ley Hall; they were Miss .Beth
Akins of W alert own, soprano; and
Miss Mary Jane McQuarrie of
Thorn, a. s t on, s opra n o.

A. Choristers spokesman pointed
out that although two scholarships
are ordinarily awarded annually
by the group, one for vocal and
one for Instrumental study, the
number of contestants was not
large enough this- year to embrace'
the inst.ru rn en ta 1 awa rd.

The Judges were Jerome Mea-
chen, Mrs. Jessie Davis and Mario

fourth grade had a surprise pres-
ent for her recently in honor of
her forthcoming marriage. They
gave her a set of salt and pepper
shakers and a juice pitcher with
glasses. Susan Koris has a new
cms in named Michael, she reports.
Sindra Hamel reports she now has
three1 .kittens named Tony, Biscuit,
and Baby.

Fall's Avenue School
Mr. Donald Garth wait has been

corning to the school every after-
noon-to act as coach, for the Falls
\ -enue School baseball team.

Picnics were in the news this
1 eek at the school. The kinder-
garten class taught by Mrs. Loren-
sen and the first graders of Mrs.
Judd's class, had picnics June 17.
T11 e k i nd e 1 • g a. r t n e rs e n joj • ed a n. pu t -
ing at Slade's Pond, while the first
-,iaders went to the Judd Farm.

DiCecco, all well-known for musi-
cal activities in the Waterbury
area. The Scholarship Comm.it tee
of -the Choristers consists of Mrs,
Henry Straw, chairman; Lester At-
wood, Mrs... M ar g a r i t e Brock way,
and. Mrs. Harold. Leever.

Driver Summoned
After Two Mishaps

d i a r i e s C, Harpin, 35, of Water-
[ bury, was summoned to appear at
the July 15 session of Water town
Justice Court after police charged

j' him. with reckless driving, speed-
! ing, driving under the influence of
i intoxicating liquor or drugs, and, 1
,; evading responsibility. The man j
was involved in two accidents ear-
ly on the morning, of June 1.2.

The first in the unlucky chain
of events for the driver took place
when his car left the highway
when he attempted to turn east
at the Intersection of DeForest
Street and Woodbury Road... Police
said the car travelled 228 feet off
the road, mowing down 137 feet ot
hedges, frees and shrubs on the
Strubell property. Officers LaBod;i
and Ciriello investigated the acci-
dent.

Fifteen minutes later, at 1:30
a. m., ' H a rp in * s veh i c I e fail ed t o
negotiate the curve on. Pin. Shop
Hill. Route 73 (Main SI reef. Oak-
v i 11 e >. Pol ice s a Id t h ey ob s e r v e d
the car travelling south on the
road at a high rate of- speed and
gave chase. The car couldn't make
the curve and hit the sidewalk.
overturning and skidding 61 feet
on the roof of the car. Officers
Dad don a and. Lecchi investigated.

H a r 11 i. n r ec e i v e d si j. g h t i. n j 11 r i es.
for which he was treated at Water-
bury Hospital.-
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now over 4 0 MILLION
STRONG

Current' Yearly Kate

Save confidently with

FIRST
FEDERAL

- SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASS'N OF WATERBURV

5 0 Leaven worth St.

Reception Boeff

REPLACE YOUR
- OLD' ANTENNA NOW

wiih the gen win 9

Wonder-Helix

SEE ihe difference!
fojoy better black ond white reception—COLOR TV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
A N D F L O O R C O ¥ E R I N G S

STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN
T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

"CepjTieht, ttui •lit)' Biker I of America Coopt.-itiK, Luc, ISM"

it's a better picnic with

Sunbeam
Rolls with a Bonus!

Picnic treats taste better on Sunbeam —

the Rolls miffi a Bonus. You'll en:joy Sunbeam's

extra freshness...,. Sunbeam's extra flavor. Sunbeam Rolls

are sliced and ready to serve in a second. Make yours

picnics to remember — remember to pack plenty dff

Sunbeam1, the Rolls with a Bonus.

SLICED and
READY TO SERVE

BAKED BY T H E R E Y M O N D B A K I N G C O M P A N Y

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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FREE PARKING
F O R "Mi O R "IE

T H A N

200 CARS
GEO
MAIN STREET

Open Fricla
O'Pem Saturda

• A T .

A L l ' Til MIES

EVERYTHM

MARIAN I

STRAWBER
NESTLES CHOCOLATE

B A R S each

Sealtest Homogenized
(V IT AM IN V 'D"1

M I L K

B & G

RELISHES
— SWEET, HOT.

or HOT DOG

WHITE

BREAD

JARS

Iff*

BISQUICK
P. G. A. WHITE
VENICE MAID R
P. G. A. APPLES
SHAPEnES

B I R D S E Y E

RHUBARB

PKG. 27

BIRDS I / I IE RE

RASPBERRII

PKG. 35
• N...'B...<C.

'OREO' or
SWISS CtEMES

Pkg. — 35c

SUNSHINE
APPLESAUCE

COOKIES

43c

EDUCATOf

J E L L \
WHIPS

— 3

HOLLAND DRY

SODA
plus 'deposit

KOOL
SHAKE

PKGS

BANQUl

WHOL
CHICKI

f33/4 IB. ft

99

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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YOU'LL LIKE TO SHOP AT

RGE'S MARKETS
INC. _/*"

— WOODBURYI MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
y Nights Until 9 o'clock
y Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

Open Thursday & Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30' o'clock

1/6 POAA

RIES 5 I0-0Z. PKfiS. $100

LARGE BOX39°
MEAT TUNA 3™, $1.00
AYIOLI-4,,o,TINs$1.00
A U C E 7 CANS $1.00

L PKGS. T #

CAMPFIRE
MARSHMALLOWS

LG.

PKG.

. or PORK

:S
B I R D S E Y E

MIXED FRUIT

PKG. 49

B I R D S E Y E

MELON BALLS

PKG. 39
9c

BURRY'S
LEMON

SQUASH

Pkg.— 3fc

KEEBLER'S
PECAN

SAN DIES

Bag — 49c

TETLEY

TEA BAGS
100 ct. — $1.04

ET

E
EN
N)

C

P. G. A.

CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
4 $100

TOP C

• JVK ZES .

SPLIT or W H O !

BROILERS

: H

——»,
E

O 1 C E

T SS

each .JQ

•

COLONIAL

HOT DOGS

2 $119
Ib. bag I

E X T R A L E A N

BEEF PATTIES

ib.
U. S. CHOICE

Short STEAKS »>
EXTRA LEAN

LAMB PATTIES
For Outdoor 'Grilling

Ib.

uraogr vermin

53

COLONIAL SLICED

BOLOGNA

Ib. 59
FARM FRESH

ROASTERS
i to 3V2

(pound)

ye's cJresher cJrutts — S '(rjelab/es

PEACHES
J U M B O S I Z E

CANTALOUPE
2 LBS. FOR

o $100
O .FOR |

BLUEBERRIES 39
WATERMELON
PLUMS

CANS

KLEENEX*
NAPKINS

THEY CLING LIKE CLOTH

BOXES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Former Town Hall
(Continued from Page 1)

fire resistant material which would
confine damage, in the event of
fire, to one small area,

"A new front ent.ra.nce would be
designed, to include a vestibule
which would prevent icy blasts
•from sweeping1 through the build-
ing when, the door is opened.

"Greater working space for pre-
sent town officials and improved
facilities for townspeople having
Town Hall business would be pro-
vided by a series of office relo-
cations. These would begin with

IRVING MclNTYRE
An.inounces Reopeining

of his

Painting

Contractor
Business

Interior1 - Exterior
Ex pe rt Wo rlkirna nsh ii p

W A T E R T O W N

C R. e s t w o o d 4 - 2 0 4 0

conversion of -the old. hazardous
winding stairway to1 the basement
into a. room for the switchboard
and. teletype operator. A safer,
more modern stairway would be
prov i d ed. nea rby.

"Moving the switchboard to the
front of the building would make
an additional office available for
the Welfare Department.

"Assuming that the Town Clerk's
office is provided the adequate
vault it does not have at. present,
both, for proper storage of Town
records and space for title search-
ers" work, as well as ample space
for efficient handling of present
duties, improvements in offices in
the present building would result.

"For example, the Town Clerk's
present office would, provide addi-
tional space for the Assessors,-who
would have the Town Clerk's pre-
sent 'vault.

"The Probate Court would have
the Assessors' present office with
the vault adjacent, permitting the
Judge to have hearings and con-
su 1 tat ions in private.,

""The Tax Collector's office
would be moved into the present.
Probate Court1 office sharing1 the
present vault with the Treasurer,
who could, use the Tax Collector's
present office when necessary.

" '•Naturally, s o m e relatively
small renovation expense would be
called for in moving these 'various
offices, bringing the total, estimated
expense directed, toward moderni-
zation of the present building to
about 517,500.00, roughly twenty-
three per cent of the overall.

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A T E R T O W N
CUSTOM HOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS
MANUFACTURERS of LIFETIME WARE

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
-841 Main St.

Phone CRcatwood 4-8069
OakviFle, Conn,

Reception Socff

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with ffi* senuirw

Womcfei-Melix

SEE the difference!
Enjoy batter blaidc and whit* reception—COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 "MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 1 0

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Waterbury. Tel. PLaza 6-725!
'449 Main Street, Watertown, CRbstwood 4-2591

Shop "CO-OP" for Your
SPRING NEEDS!!

FULL LINE of GARDEN SEEDS, GARDEN
TOOLS, FERTILIZERS OF ALL KINDS,

BARRELLED SUNLIGHT PAINT
NEW and SLIGHTLY USED'

Power Mowers
MOWERS SHARPENED1 and REPAIRED

in and get your Lawn, Garden or Spray Book—it's FREE!

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot .Street1 — Water-town
' • P H O N E CR. 4 - 2 5 1 2 .

$76,000. proposed expenditure.
"Improvements slated for the

proposed, new building are better
known to town, residents and in-
clude among principal provisions,
the vitally necessary new vault for
the Town- Clerk's office.

"An. additional major .feature
would be a Court Room, on the
second floor capable of seating 80
persons, This room could also be
used by the Probate Court when
necessary and as a meeting place
by various groups and organiza-
tions. Another smaller meeting
room, would, accomodate 40 people.
Two small offices and toilet facili-
ties would also be provided on the
second floor, along with other new
facilities proposed, for inclusion in
the addition.

"A number of sound ideas have
been advanced for improving the
parking • situation at the Town Hall,
but certainly parking will be no
worse with adequate offices as
proposed, and may be improved
through arrangements being con-
sidered,.

"The Town Planning and Indus-
trial Commission, along with the
newly formed Industrial Develop-
ment Corporation, is making every
effort, to bring industry into town
and it would seem reasonable to
suppose that strangers would be
somewhat influenced by the type of
quarters provided, for the various
town d epart m en t s.,

"The present building—now over
60 years old—is still solid and
sound, if not exactly an architec-
tural gem, and would be improved
in appearance by the addition
which, would... tend to tie it to the
ground.

"Naturally, we would like a new,
up-to-the-minute Town, Hall, but
with the absolutely necessary ex-
penditures for' school facilities ,
that seems a long way in, the fu-
ture. The proposed addition and
improvements should be adequate
for many years and would avoid
the real possibility that State au-

Big Increase
' (Continued from Page 1)

visits to infants, children and
young people, diabetics, patients
with cardiovascular disease, neu-
romuscular disease, crippled, chil-
dren, etc. Five visits were also
made during the month to St.
John's School for health inspec-
tions, nurse - pupil conferences,
first-aid treatment, vision tests
and- eye and teeth examinations.

Conferences attended by the
nurses during the month dealt
with maternal and child health,
.psychosomatic behavior, tuber-
culosis testing and eye diseases,
A meeting »vas also held with, the
Medical \dvisory Committee
which, included. Dr. J. Karsh, Dr.,
Jessamine Goerner and Dr. Wil-
liam Bassford and a, general dis-
cussion of the work carried on by
the, agency was discussed with
Mel v in, S. Hathaway, president,
Mrs. Thompson Morgan, chairman,
of the nursing committee, and, the
nurses.

thorities may insist that the Town
provide sufficient vault storage
space for town records.

BLUEBIRD
ASPHALT PAVING CO'.
Waterbury
PL 4-3753

Watertown
CR 4-4500

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMB'ING - W I R I N G
HEATING

West In ohouse A pp! fa ncet
Goulds Wafer1 System*
Al l Makos of Wash ing1

M a c h 1 n e s S e r v I oed

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvi l l *
Phone C Rest wood 4-3915

THE

HEMINWAY
' BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

235 No. Main St. - Waterbury
' Ta l . P L 3-422*

For C O M P L E T E Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John EL Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL. CR. 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

8 a let, Servlc* & Re pa i n

•fotan, Pintw. Caatola. n .
Tmulsrntn, Ontavl Vain* Part*,

* Fat Bumm
T i t n a CIMIW.

Puts u 4 K»twials la

I I KOCEDAU ATI.
OAKTOILS. OONN.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A,

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

BUY A PUMP YOU
C M GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

You'll not be without water
for long if you, have one of
our Fairbanks-Morse sub-
mersible pumps.

Your F-M pump is not sent
"back to the' factory" . . ,., no
long1 waits . . . no freight
charges to pay . , . minimum
inconvenience!

We have the parts . . .
make repairs here—often. In
a few .hours.

Get: our es t imate for a
IX E W F a 1 r b a, n k s - M o r * e
water system. Call,.,.. phone
.".. write.

Our repair1 truck comes promptly
when called — for F-M, pumps CM- .oaf
other mcrfcef

R. J. Black & Son,
INC.

Watertown, Connectteut
Northfield Road

CRestwood 4-2271

Pythians Meet Tuesday
To Initiate Candidates -

Friendship. Temple No. ,25', Py-
thian Sisters, will meet on the eve-
ning of June 24 In Masonic Hall
with Betty Main, Most Excellent
Chief, presiding1.. Initiation of
candidates will be held,. Officers
are requested to wear long, white
dresses. Hostesses will, be Sophie
Hlavna, Isabel! Atwood and, Cath-
erine Sabot.

The Pythian Sisters" outing will
be held, July 8 at the Pythian
Center, in Cheshire.

The Knights of Pythias, with
Pat Due i 11 o, Cha n ce I lo r-Comm an -
der, presiding, will meet, at. Ma-
sonic Hall, June 24... Memorial
services will be held.

WATERTOWN
ELECTRIC

A P PIL. IA N'C E R E'P A I'R
All Types -Electrical Wiring
Residential & Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

283 Middlebury Rd.,
WATERTOWN

C a I1 C R 4 - 4 9 ,2 8

(CARPET KARE
- THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes' Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Hone or Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy . . . It's
efficient and it's inexpensive!!

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT ITU

For Free' Estimates—.
PHONE CR '4-1636

A L L Y N ' S
Cleaning Service
Bob" Allyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Road
W A T E R T O W N

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT5

WOO MAIN ST., OAKVii-LE
Tel. CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

'Let Us Estimate
on flat

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspools.
C A L L

MATTY'S
C R 4 - ,3 6 3 6
C R 4 - 3 S 4 4

BANK
'Round the Click

Use Our

NIGHT
DEPOSITORY
any hour of the

DAY or NIGHT
at

THE CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

of -
Waterbury, Connecticut
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Births
EDDY — A son, Thomas Stuart,
Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas S. Eddy. Bowers Street,
on June 10 at St. Mary's Hospi-
tal. . Mrs. Eddy is the former
Joyce E. Lahr.

GOLDEN — A son, Jeffrey James,
was born, to Mr. and Mrs;. George
E. Golden, Northfield. Road, on,
June 9 at St. Mary's Hospital.
Mrs. Golden is the former Cath-
erine Leary.

EM'MONS Twin sons. Eric John
and Edwin Joseph, were born to
Mr. and Mrs, George Emmons,
Hi Merest Ave., on June 6 in the
St. Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Em-
mons is the former June Zeola.

SCHRIER — A daughter, Caro-
line Olive, was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Schrier, Turn or
Ave., oh Juno 12 in the St. Ma-
ry's Hospital. Mrs. Schrier is
the former L en ore Stevens.

Award 95 Diplomas
(Continued, from Page 1)

Superintendent of .Schools Joseph
B. Porter "presented"* the class
and then diplomas were presented
by George Shaw, Board of Educa-

. tion chairman, assisted by Armand
Ma deux and Michael Vernovai,
Board members. •

'The program ended with the
singing of "••.America" by the aud-
ience, benediction, by Rev. Carl-
son, and. Recessional.

Schedule Is Listed
(Continued from. Page 1)

in charge
Three pla\grounds located it

Baldwin South -intl Polk Schools
ttiil be open fiom 1 i m til 4 p m
with a program including Rimes
crafts wading p o o l s irLherj
group singing ind spoils

Tennis instruction ind pli\ will
be featured -it the Taft School
courts Itlondavs Tuetdais Wed
nesda\s and Fi idi ts (rum 1 i m
to noon The timers no open to
all iges v illi dee insttiiLtinn for
beginners inrl inti i n til ilcs P ick
ets and balls no furnished \ Ten
His Toy mam out uill be held in
conjunction ' itn t h e Ii\cees
Those ta'rnin- n]unl i t ,e ot the ii
cilities offei ed i n isked to weai
rubber soled kv cut tennis sneaks
and to come 1u the couiis b\ v i\
of the HUP nsi\*nun Roitl

At the \oulh Center a dramitic
group The Tumm Tov n PH\ers
designed foi teen ipeis uill meet
on Mondays beginning June 23 at
7 10 pm In addi ion the \ outh
Council will plai neriodic summei
parties and block dinces-

RegaT pointed nut that hrilth
practices followed d u r i n g the
school \eai v ill be rigidlj en
forced All TCII ities l ie free of
charge and participants will reg
ister for them on the opening di\
of tne progrim Furthei mformi
tion m n be ohtuncd h> calling
the Board of Edu« it ion at CR 4
88.21.

A transportation schedule will be
maintained to Echo Lake Day
Camp only, it was announced. A
transportation fee of S3.50 for the
.eight-week session will be collected
on the first day. 'Busses will run
on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday on the following
schedule.

The Bus will leave Deland Field.
at 9 a.m , travel along Main Street
to Straits Turnpike, along the Turn-
pike to Davis Street, down Davis
to South School, up Riverside
Street to Echo. Lake. Return, trip
at 4 p.m.

Pickup points are DeLand Field.
St. John's Church, corner Straits
Turnpike and Main Street, corner
Davis Street and South School;
however, Regan noted that chil-
dren may board the bus anywhere
along the route by "waving down"
the bus.

f i l ««,(3

D. A. R. Elects Officers
Mrs. Alexander Innes was elect-

ed Regent at. the recent annual,
meeting of Sarah Whitman Trum-
bull Chapter, Daughters of Amer-
ican Revolution, held at the Boul-
ders, Lake Waramaug. Other offi-
cers elected were, Mrs. Frank M.

Reinhold, first vice-regent, 'Mrs.
Chris N. Neuswanger, second, vice-
regent; Mrs. Cor bin H. Hauerwas,
treasurer; Mrs. Seymour R. Smith,
ass i sta n t treasu rer; M rs. S y .1 v an. us
P. J ay ne, record I n g secre t a ry;: M rs.
Wilfred B. Bryan, assistant re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Harold M.
K opp, cor r es pon d in g sec re t a r y;
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Mrs. Arthur G. Evans, registrar;
Mrs. Arthur P. Copeland, chap-
lain; Mrs. G... Wilmont Hunger-
ford, historian.

Mrs. Seymour R. Smith. Mrs.
Frank B." Hickcox and Mrs. Her-
bert S. Dayton.

.'Mrs. Reinhold presided at the
Members of the nominating com- | annual meeting which was preeed-

mittee "for the coming year1 are: ed. by a. luncheon.

FEN TON — A third child and first
son. Granv ilfe Can-el, was born j:
to Mr. and Mrs. David W. Fen-
ton, Chagrin. Falls. Ohio on June
13 in, the University Hospital,
Cleveland. The grandparents are
Mrs. Daniel H. Fen ton, Xova Sco-
tia Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Gran-
ville S. Carrel.

Fellowship Outing
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the

'First Congregational Church, held
their final outing Saturday, June
7, at Hammonassett State Park.
An election, of officers was held
and the following were elected to
office: Beth, Akins, succeeding
Peter Laue, as President; Larry
YVeidemier as V i c e President;-
Joyce Hobbie as secretary, Emily
Kastner as Corresponding Secre-
tary, Jane.Lewis as Treasurer and
Nancy Akins as Chairman of the
Fellowship Chorus. Following the
election the group held an outdoor
communion service led by the
Reverends John, Westbrook and
Paul Ribbons.

'There will, be an executive meet-
ing at Akins" home - on Woodbury
Road Saturday June 21st at two
"o"',clock: to plan the Fall retreat
which will be held the first week-
end in, October at Silver Lake.

wsewves

CHICK FRESH DRESSED NEW ENGLAND

2 V2 to . 3-lb., ovg. — L I

THE FINEST QUALITY CHICKEN AVAILABLE. You can be sure of tender, delicious chicken that will fry or
roast into a1 tasty snack or dinner,.

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
LEAN and MEATY LI,

SMOKED TONGUES
SHORT COT LB.

AMERICAN
BOLOGNA

MADE IN FULTON'S KITCHEN
VEAL LOAF . Ih.
PLAIN or PIMIENTOib. 63'

K

L O G N A . ib. 63'
IN'STANT FUL-MAR

JUMBO

6-oz. jar 89c
Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
Mb. can flic
Bumble Bee Solid

White Meat Tuna
7-oz. can 35c

San Benito

TOMATO PASTE
:. cans 25c

Green Giant

P E A S
17-oz. can 17c

Sunkist Orangeade

Concentrate
2—6-oz. cans 29c

Cliquot Club
S O D A

6—12 oz. cans 49c
Comsrock WHOLE or

SLICED BEETS
- -303 can 10c

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH
Creamery Buffer - Fresh Churned 1 lib. solid 67c
Southern Gold Margarine . . 2—1-lb, pkgs. 39c
Cooper Olde Sharp Cheese . . . ; . . . Ib. 69c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese . . . 8-oz. pkg. 35c

CHOICE FROZEN FOODS
SNOW CROP

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 2—10-oz. pkgs.
SN"W CROP '

GREEN iPEAS 3—10-oz. pkgs.
SNOW CROP „- ••

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2— 10-oz. pkgs.
SM^'W CROP • •

SUCCOTASH 2—IQ-OiZ. pkqs.

FRUITS — VEGETABLES
R I P E , RED C U T T I N G p

WATERMELON ijjc

Firm Red Ripe Tomatoes.. 2 cello ctns. of 4 - 35c
Luscious Ripe Carolina P e a c h e s . . . . 3 lbs, 35c
Fancy Long Green Cucumbers 4 for 23c

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

Class of '58
Fulton Salutes all graduates of area schools

on completion: of their studies and extends
best 'wishes for continued success.

We ar e p a r t i c u I a r I y p r o u d to I i s t: t h e f o III I! ow-
ing graduates who are members of The Fulton
Team on a part t ime basis.

James Byrne
Richard Barfoiotta
Edward Cornwall,
Richard fa pal do ...
Richard Capaldo ...
Gerald Ciampi
Ronald DeJohn ..
WavneDcJohn
Luke Flahertv
William Hart"
Peter Horn ick
Charles Keegan . ,,
Duane Kennedy

S a ci-r-d I lea li H i.gh*Scrioo'I
Pine Hi*;h School

Sat-.red Heart Hi eh School
. Sacred Heart Hiuli School

Wilby Hij;h School
I j . •; i \ • e n w o i • t h H i tj h S ch oo 1

. Southing ton Hi.Kh School
Soi.ithint;!on Hi:i_'h School.

Sacred Heart Hij;h School
I, c a \ T n w o i • t h HI s hi S ch o o]

S h.r-1 (on 11, iK'h, School
.Sacrrd Heart High School

So i.i thin tit on High School
John Marcoux. Kay nor Technical High School
Jerald Marcoux
Robert Xielson
Michael Pedane .. ..
WiJIiam Poe
Frank Ricchiz;',a „
John Rogers
Robert Rusczek . .
John Sadlovvski
Melvin. Terrill
Peter Towel
William, White
Paul Yam in
•Rich a i "d Z11 k o \\ ;s k i,

St. Anthony High School
Seymour High School

Sacred Heart High School
Seymour'Hi^h School,

C rosby H i gh Schoo1
„ St., Anthony High School
S o 111 h i n g t, o n I-1 i g h S e n o o I

Plainville High School
. . Water town High School
. Wat erf own High School

C i -o * h y H i, g h S ch o oJ
Cheshire Academy

L e a\en wo j • t h Hi gh Schoo I

DELICIOUS FISH
FRESH DEEP SEA

SCALLOPS LB
RED OCEAN PERCH

FILLETS LB. 35
SAVE
TOP VALUE
STAMPS
FOR FINE
VALUABLE
GIFTS

ULTON
IMRKETS

FUL-VALU
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tended, by her sister, Hiss Bar-
bara Adams, as maid of honor,
and by Misses Pamela Malcolm,
Elizabeth- Olmstead and Jacquel-
ine Smith, all of Boston, Mass,..,
as bridesmaids.

Weddings
Lindsey-Brody

'• Miss Elizabeth Grace Bro'dy,
daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs. An-
thony J. Brady, Main Street, be-
came the bride of Ensign Eugene
E'lbert Lindsey, Jr., son of Mrs.

• Elton Walters Grenfell, Honolulu,
Hawaii, and the late Lt. Corndr.
Eugene E. Lindsey, USN, at a mili-
tary wedding ceremony June" 4 at
St. Ann's Episcopal Church, An-

* napolis, Md. The ceremony was
performed 'by .Rev, Edward L.
Merrow immediately following the
bridegroom's graduation from the
U. S- Naval Academy, Annapolis.
The bride was presented, in mar-
riage by her father.,

A reception was held at the
home of Captain Slade D. 'Cutter,
U. S. Naval Academy, and Mrs.
Cutter.

Miss, Eillen C. Cashman, Garden
City, N. Y., former classmate of
the bride, was maid of honor, - and
Hiss Mary Grenfell, Honolulu, sis-
ter of the bridegroom,,, was brides-
maid.

Ens. Thomas Vincent, Corey,
USN, Lawrence, Mass., classmate
of the bridegroom, was 'best man,
and guests were ushered by Ens.
Joseph Clinton Port, Syracuse, N.
Y.; Ens.. -Roy Emil Clason, Flint,
Mich,.; Midshipman* 3/c Michael J.
Moore, Honolulu, and Ens. Chris-
tian N. Ondishko, Cleveland, Ohio.

Swordbearers were Ens. Port,
Ens. Clason, Ens. Ondishko, Ens.
Francis Coyle. Philadelphia, Pa.;
Lt. Anthony Dennis Miller, Indian-
apolis, Ind., Lt. Amos David
Thompson, Jeffersonville, Ind.,. and
Lt. Thomas Vincent, Corey, USN,
Lawrence, Mass..

The couple will make their home
In Newport, R. I.,, when they re-
turn from a, wedding trip. The
bride, a. graduate of Syracuse Uni-
versity, class, of 1957, has been em-
ployed as assistant buyer at Gim-
bel Central Buying ' Office, New
York City. Her husband, adopted,
son of .Rear Admiral Elton W.
Grenfell, commander of the Sub-
marine Force, Pacific Fleet, was
graduated: from St. Stephen's
.Episcopal School, Alexandria, Va.

Bickel — Bra I in
Miss Barbara Louise Brolin,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
B. Brolin, Cutler Street, was mar-
ried June 14 to-Robert G. Bickel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Bickel of Hartford... Rev. John
West brook performed the cere-
mony, which was followed, by a
reception in the Trumbull House.
Mr. 'Etrol in, presented his, daughter
in marriage.

Miss Gail Brolin served as maid
of honor for her sister. Miss Nan-
cy Perkins, Watertotvn; and Miss
Mary Marlak, Water bury, were
bridesmaids.

Frederick Malfcrnus of Hartford
was best man for Mr. Bickel. Ush-
ers were William. Dutt, Pelham.
N.Y., and Donald Plait, Neivingfon,

Miss Beth Akins, soloist, and
Mrs. Irving Akins, organist, pro-
vided nuptial music.
• A. graduate of Lexington High
School, Lexington,, Mass..., and the
New England School of Art, Bos-
ton, Mass., Mrs. Bickel has been
employed in the office of Lewis
Engineering Company, Naugatuck.
Her husbanfrwas' graduated from
Crosby High School,, attended the
University of Connecticut and
served, with the U. S. Navy. He
is employed by the Combustion
Engineerings Co. in Windsor. Fol-
lowing a wedding trip to Washing-
ton, D. C, Mr. and Mrs. Bickel
will make their home at: 92 Rowe
Avenue, Hartford.

Miller — Nadeau
Miss A dele Jane Nadeau, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Florence Nadeau, Scott
Avenue, and Albert Nadeau, Ber-

"Mn, was married June .14. in St.
John's Church to Lawrence Char-
les Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John -T. Miller, Scott Avenue, in
a ceremony conducted by Rev.
Cornelius Doherty. The bride was
escorted to'the altar by her father.

Miss, Sylvia Marie Nadeau was
"maid of honor for her sister, and
bridesmaids were Miss Jean. De-
Sena, New Britain, and Miss Kath-
erine Barrett", Bridgeport. John T.
Miller Jr., Washington, D. C, act-
ed, as best man, for his brother
and, guests, present from Washing-
ton, D. C, Maryland, Pennsylvan-
ia, Virginia, North Carolina, Mass-
achusetts and Connecticut cities
were ushered by W. Donald Miller,
Pittsburgh, Pa..; Thomas Henry
Wall, Springfield, Md., brother-in-
law of the bridegroom.; and Rob-
ert Oliver of Watertown.

A reception for approximately
1501 guests was, held at the Copper
Kettle. Mrs. Mary Rice served as
organist and soloist. Following a
wedding trip, the couple will, make
their home on .Hillandale Road
Qievy .Chase, MdT

Mrs... Miller is a. graduate of
Sacred. Heart High School and St.
Francis Hospital School of Nurs-
ing, Hartford... Her husband, a.
graduate of Watertown High School
and the University of Connecticut,
is • studying law at the American
University, Washington, D. C. He
is employed, 'by the U. S. Supreme
Court.

Geldard >— Adams
Miss Lynne Wlllson. Adam, s,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C, Adams Jr., Taft School,' was
married June 14 In Christ: Epis-
copal Church to Richard Gordon
Geldard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter J. Geldard, New Haven.

Rev. Jackson W. Foley, Rector,,,
officiated, at the ceremony. Tradi-
tional music was presented by
Ralph Stumpf, organist .and Nor-
man Nicholson, soloist. A, recep-
tion at the Taft School followed,..

The bride was presented in mar-

Payson S. Perkins, Portland,
Maine, was best man for Mr. Gel-
dard and guests were ushered by
William Kirk, Red' Bank, N. J.:
Bruce McDonald, Wilmington, Del.
Norman Nicholson, Boston, Mass.;
and Lt. James A. Somers, USA,
Rochester, N, Y.

The bride is a. graduate of North-
field School for Girls and Post
Junior College,., Mr. -GeJiJami was
graduated' from. Taft School and
Bowdpin College,- Brunswick,
Maine. He served in the U. 8.
Army and is associated 'with Flet-
cher D. Richards, Inc., advertis-
ing agency. New York City.

Following a. wedding trip, Mr.
and. Mrs. Geldard will.'take up
residence In "New York City.

ROLLIN H. POWELL
PAINTS - WALLPAPERS - SUNDRIES

An nounce s
The OPEN IMG OF A
TEMPORARY OFFICE

at

Post Junior College Building
24 Central Awe., Warerbury. Room 9

P L a i a 6 - 8 1 1 8

Building Permits
Philip Lemay, litchfield Road,

was .granted permission for 'the
construction of a six room dwell-
ing, with breezeway, attached, ga-
rage, and patio, at a cost of
$15,000.

Laneville Brothers, contractors,
were granted a permit for the con-
struction of a five room house with
garage in basement on Jason. Ave-
nue, at a cost of $15,000,.,

Joseph F. D'Aversa, Main Street,
Watertown received permission
to Install a commercial sign at a
•cost of $2&

Emile Bussemey, Jr., received

permission to 'build a five room,
one family home on Skipper Ave-
nue, at a cost of $10,000.

A. permit for the construction
of a one family, five room dwell-
ing, with' garage in basement' on,
.Emile Avenue was issued to Emile
Bussemey. Estimated cost is
,$10,000.

John E. Garrity, •representing
the Catholic Cemetery, Guernsey-
town Road, received a permit for
the installation, of an oil burner
at a cost of $2,000.

Mrs. Marian Brothers, Hawley
Street, received, a permit for the
construction, of a garage and top
deck at a, cost of $1,400..

CLEARANCE
SALE

of MEN'S SUITS and
SPORT COATS

Special Group of 1
SUITS-oll sizes ...

REGULAR STOCK of SUITS i/ APP
and SPORT COATS . /I |f I r

QUIGLEY'S
MAM .ST. — WATERTOWN

Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

'^t&jh*

SPIRAL
MINIATURE AUTOMATION

Foot of Toll Gate Hill — Litchfield - Torrington Road

Fr iday, June 2 0 t h , 6 p.
IT'S NEW!!—IT'S DIFFERENT!!

TRY PUTTING WHILE THE OBSTACLES MOVE

FREE While they last FREE COCA COLA,
WITH EACH GAME
Fri. - Sot. - Sim. Only

STOP IN AT OUR REFRESHMENT STAND!!
Enjoy "One of Our Delicious

Hamburgs - Hot Dogs - Grinders - Pizzas
Ice Cream - Hot and-""Cold Drinks

Play Miniature
GOLF '

Under Our
Bug Free
Lighting

Free Pass For 'Lowest Score of
Each Foursome

Special; Prices 'For Families
Music While You Play
Open Daily 11 a.m. to 1,2 p.m.

PARKING
NO

PROBLEM
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SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES

MAIN STREET THOM ASTON

I CONTINUES TO I

! SAVE YOU MONEY! f
t/1 t/i

| and deposits to your credit at ™
I THE COLONIAL TRUST CO. I

I

IF YOU FAILED TO OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
LAST MONTH, YOU CAN STILL GET A

FREE SAVINGS ACCOUNT
OPENED.

£ SAVE $100. IN REGISTER TAPES FROM

SAVE ON FOOD! g
GET F R | | BANK SAVINGS AT |

THE COLONIAL TRUST CO. |
SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVI YOUR TAPESSAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES -
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Obituaries
Edward B, P Serpent,

E d v j i d Ptach PiPtpont b7 of
Litchfield died Tune 15 <*t tht
\\-Ueifjuiv Hospjt il He i\ ii> boin
in U ilciMurv lune 2 1S% sun
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At tlic time of his death he H I S
sjles m a n n e r foi the E\elct Spe
culH Co Wateibui j

He is suivixcd b> his \ ife Mis
ri i / ibpth iFuessenichi Piei
pont of Litchfield tuo daughteis
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HO1 USES FOR SALE — Six
rooms, detached two eai" Karate,
com 11 ination storm windows. lev-
el lot. 62 Prospect SI.
Call CR 4-163-1.

513,900'.

I 1 111 I I I \ V \ I

Mrs. Richard. W. Graves, of San.
Gabriel, CaL, and Miss Elizabeth
Blake Pierpont of Boston, .Mass.;
three brothers, Douglas of Dur-
ham. Ralph of Branford and. Fred-
erick: of Waterbury; two grand-
children and set eral .nieces and.
nephews

Funeral services were held on
lune 17 in Christ Church with Rev.
J i c k s on F o 1 e \ i e c t or, of fie ia t ing.
burial I M S in Hillside C'emetery,
Tor ring ton Friends were asked to
contribute to the Litchfield Chap-
ter of the American, Cancer So-i
ciefv or to the Litchfield Chapter
of the American Red Cross in lieu
of flowers The Hickcox Funeral
Home was in charge of arrange-
ments

Vito A Giannini
\ ito Antonio Oiannml, Van Or-

min S t ' t e t died suddenly June 12
at his home Dr Edwin Reade,
medical examiner was notified

Bom May 1 1892 in Monpoli,
Ban Itil> he was the son of .Jo-
seph and Mar> (Rose) Giannini
He cdme to the United States and
Massachusetts in 1908, moving to
Oakxille J 0 >ears ago. He was a :
press opeiatoi at Watertown
Manufacturing Company. He was
a member of St Mary Magdalen
Chuich and Hol\ Name Society.

S u n noi s include his wife, Mrs
Cornelia (Longol Giannmi; two

sons, Joseph, of Waterbury, and
Salvatore ..of Oakville; three
brothers, Natale of Springfield,
Mass., Pasquale of ' Holyoke,
Mass., and Domenic of Spring-
field, Mass.; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Marotto of Springfield,
Mass., and Mrs. Theresa Losito of
Feeding Hills,, Mass.; several
nieces and nephews.

The funeral was held June 14
from the John G. O'Neill -Funeral
Home to St. Mary .Magdalen
Church. Burial was in. Calvary
Cemetery.,

Ladies* Day Changes
Ladies* Day at the Watertown

Tennis Club will be held on, Tues-
days instead of Wednesdays dur-
ing June, July, .August and Sep-
tember, it was announced, this
w eek.

A round robin will, be held at
the club on June 22 at 1:30 p.m.

William, "Bagdon, Charles, Street,
received, a permit for the construc-
tion, of a one family home with a t -
tached, garage at a cost of $12,000.

Chiarina Zaccharia, Davis Street,
was issued a permit for the Instal-
lation, of windows and repairs to a,
garage at, a cost of $315.

CAMEO WATER
TOWN

' I I

NOW PLAYING

"GOD'S
LITTLE ACRE

t h e mo st ta I k e d - a bo ut
picture of the year!!

H
Hi

rATERTOWIU
DRIVE- IN PI

NOW PLAYING

"GOD CREATED
WOMAN"
— A N D —

"DECISION AT
SUNDOWN"

1

KXPEIilENCED, Reliable woman.
dc s i re s ba by s i 11 i, n g. il veniny s
only. CR 4-8629.

' AUCTION
Sat.. Juno 21 and 28 in, Ncw-

tmMi, Conn at 9:.'-SU a.ni. on Curri-
tuck Rd. off Route 6 at the Sunset
Inn. Antique .and .Modern. 2(1
rooms of furnishings to bo sold.
Glass, china, brass, copper, bronze,
jiewtei;. Beds, both hi-in and regu-
lar. Marble top stands and bure-
aus. Gift shop material, pots and,
pans. Restaurant dishes. , Hun-
dreds of items. .Come oi) out. See
your <,»td Fi• iends., Canteen, Roy ,'
(;i 1 bert, Anctioneer.

YOU CAN RENT — Hand
a nd po w e r • r ol 1 e I p s „ lied K O trim -
mer, fertilizer and lime spreader,
Rotol tiler, Also electric paper

- steamer, elt-ctric \\'a.\er, santler,
edgei111,, etc.,

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main, SI . Watertuwn

Tel. CR, 4-1038
RUGS,CARPETS, BIROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main, St., Thomas ton. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

KKNERAf, ELECTKIC Heatine.
Hot Water. Warm Air and Ail
Conditioning. WESSOX HEAT-
IMG CORP.. WaterburjF. Tel

FOR *ENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i n.g machineb
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p 1, y
Echo Lake Rd.,., Wtn., Tel CR

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops, in, Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment .and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave.. Waterbury
PL 3-6.241

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214
days: PL.4-9404. evenings.

FOR, RENT or sale 5 room, house
on West: Rd Wtn. Tel. HUnter
2-1167, Torrington.

FOR SALE — Desirable lot-in Wa-
• town. 100 percent residential loca-

tion. 100 x 150. All utilities. CR
4-1535.

EXPERT WATCH ,ANO CLOCK
REPAIRING — .Guaranteed,
Workmanship.

EMEL JFWELFJRS

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, 'repairing.
Free,' 'estimates. Tel CR' 4-8397

MODERN GLASS CO'.
.Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2GW5
119 Cherry Street ., Waterbury

FOREIGN CAR EXCHANGE

Headquarters far

WOLVERINE WHIRLWIND
OLD "TOWN
Boats aid Trailers

EVINfiUDE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

ALL MO1 DELS IN STOCK - 3 TO 50 HORSEPOWER
: C1JL D C AND ONLY •
AS LOW AS? I O * ^ 9 DOWN $9.08 PER MONTH

• WILL TAKE TIRADES FOR 58"s •
/ W H Y N O T C O M E IN A IN O iBfl O WS E A R O U N D

• SALES'& SERVICE •

FOREIGN CAR EXCHANGE
• M A R I N E D I V I S I O N •

651 LAKE WOOD RD., WATE'RBURY — PL 3-8934 or 3-4895
• OPEN 9 A. M. TO' ;9 P . M. •

FLOROK'S FL 4
HIGH GLOSS

PLASTIC MASONRY PAINT
For Concrete Floors, Walls, Swimming Pools, Etc.

FL-4 iis a "liquid plastic" paint which dries to a tough
protective film with a high gloss.
FL-4 will withstand the abuse, of chemicals, alkalis,
water, dampness and the weather. It will not dust,
oxidize, peel or flake. FL-4 can be washed and .scrubbed
repeatedly without loss of film or gloss. *
FL-4 was sjpeci fi ca II1 y d e s i g n e dl fo r m a s o n iry s u rfa ces i n
or out of doors, but, may also be used on metal, prepar-
ed plaster surfaces, glazed tile, etc.
'Ideal applications are on floors — walls — bathrooms—
shower stalls — swimming pools — walks and patios.
One coat, of FL-4 will give excellent results. Porus sur-
faces or other extreme conditions may require a, second
coat. Allow first coat to dry thoroughly (approximately •
24 hours) before applying second coat.

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30' Depot St., WATERTOWN —• Tel. CR 4-3939

< MASON and-PLASTERING SUPPLIES

Open Until 12: Noon Saturday " .

SPECIAL SHOWING

1958 MERCEDES
* 6 Models on Display

Come In Today — Thursday
8 A. M. — 8:30 P. M.

1. G. MOTORS. IN
25 Willow St., WATERBURY

C.
PLaza 3-2131

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

*sLnnounces •
THE APPOINTMENT OF

P E R R E A U L T
SPRING & EQUIPMENT, INC.

AS THE, DISTRIBUTORS OF THEIR,

Industrial & Utility Tractors

LOAD with utility and heavy-duty
industrial! loaders . . . up to %-
yard bucket capacity.

new
International'

350 Utility
'a half ton more

tractor to
W'§§¥ VAIf D £ ACTC

DIG faster with back hoe or HA'UI bigger pay loads with sure-
bucket-type trencher. pulling traction.

Lflft
DOZI wilh loader buckat, blade, LIFT up to-5,000 pounds w'rth by.
or angle-dozer. - diraulic fork

PERREAULT
SPRING & EQUIPMENT, INC.
" "510 S. Main St.. Waterbury

•PL 3-3189

i i
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Church Notes
Union Congregations I

Sunday. — The Junior Pilgrim
Fellowship will serve a breakfast
to Federal Lodge No. 17 at 9:30'
a.m. Public Worship at 10:45 a.m..

'Tuesday -— Senior Choir rehear-
sal at '7 p.m. with Summer Libbey
directing and Miss Arlene Hull,
organist. The Doer's Club will
have a picnic on the church
grounds Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. Dea-
cons meet at the parsonage at 8
p.m.

Wednesday — Boy Scouts meet.
at 7 p.m ' Joseph LeClair in"
'charge.

Young people who have been ac-
cepted, at., the Silver Lake Confer-
ences, Sharon, Conn.,, are the fol-
lowing: Terry Glew, to Brewster
June 22-28; Andrea Bust and
Nancy Conner to Robinson July
6-12; Gray son Wood III and
James Bartuski, August 10-16;
Charlaine .Andrews, August 2-9;
Judy Venneau and Robert Winter-
halder, Smith, July 0-26. Summer
Libbey is Dean of the Robinson
Conference, July 12. . Sharon
Glew- is employed as one of the
camp family for the season.

St., Mary Magdalen
Friday — Requiem Low .Mass at

7 a.m. for Ronald Cogle, requested
by the Duggan School P.T...A. Sa-
cred Heart Devotions at 7 p.m..

Saturday -— Church opens at
7:45 a.m.. Requiem High 'Mass at
8 a.m. for Lodger Nadeau, re-
quested by his wife. Twentieth
Anniversary Requiem High Mass
at 8:30 a.m. for Mrs. Mary Cutler,
requested by Mrs. Dorothy Becker.
Twenty-sixth A nn iversary Requiem
High, Mass for John Ciarlariello,
requested by his family. Month's
Mind, Requiem High, Mass at 9:30'
,a.m. for Mrs. Anna Kilbride, re-
quested by her family. Nuptial
High • Mass at 10 a.m. for John
Bowling and Jean Beau lieu. Con-
fessions 11:45 to 12:15 and 4 to
5:30 and 7 to 8:30.

Sunday — Masses at. 7, 8, 9, 10,
and 11 a.m. Baptisms at 1:30' p.m.,
weekdays by appointment.,,

Sunday — (June 29th). The'
Rosary Society is sponsoring a pil-
grimage to the new shrine in
Litchfield on June 29. Those -wish-
ing to go by bus are asked to call
Mrs. John "Pierce at CR 4-31,45.
.Reservations must be in before
June 22.

All Saints' Parish
Saturday — Old Time Parish

•picnic at Watertown Fish and
Game Club grounds, from, 101 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Call C. R4-3407 for
transportation. -.

Sunday — Holy Eucharist at 8
a.m. Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon at 10 a.m. Father Macintosh
will, leave Sunday afternoon for'
Camp Was h ,i n gton, L,a k es i d e,
Conn., where he will be chaplain
for a Little" Boy's Camp until July
5. He will return for Sunday serv-
ices June 29!

Firs* Church of Christ
S a i e n t i st, W ate r b u ry

Sunday -— Sunday School, and
Nursery at "10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services, at 10:45 a.m. and, 7:30
p.m. "Is The Universe, Including
Man. Evolved By Atomic Force?"
is the topic of the Lesson-Sermon
for the day. The Golden Text is
from, _ Hebrews (1:10): ' Thou,
Lord, in the beginning hast laid the
foundation, of the earth; and the
heavens are the works of thine
hands." Selections from the Bible
include the following: "Thus saith
the Lord, The heaven is my throne,
and the earth is my footstool:
where is the house that ye build
unto me? and where is the place
of my rest? For all those things
hath mine hand made, and all
those things have been, saith" the
Lord: I Isaiah, '66:1. 2).

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of Christian Sci-
ence healing, at, 8 p.m..

Methodist Church
Sunday — Holy Communion at

11 p.m., with Rev. Francis Carl-
son. Young Adult Picnic at 3 p.m.,
at Black: Rock State Park...

Tuesday — Boy Scouts meet at,
7 p.m.

Wednesday — Sewing Circle
meets at l,o"a..m. Troop Commit-
tee meets at .8 p.m..

Sunday — Union, Services with
the First Congregational Church
at the Congregational Church, 10
a.m.

• - Christ Church
Sunday — Holy Communion at

8 a.m. Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon at, 10:45 a.m..

St. John's Church
The priests of the Archdiocese

of Hartford are holding their an-
nual retreat this week and next.
Father Doherty is attending this
week, arid Father Calvin will at-
tend next week.

Friday — Anniversary Requiem.
High Mass at 7 a.m. for James
Dunn, Sr. Sacred, Heart Devotions
and .Benediction at 7:30' p.m.

Saturday — Anniversary Req-
uiem High 'Mass at 8 a.m.. for Mr.
and Mrs. William, Hancock.

Sunday — The members of the

Fashion Show At
Middle+uck Farm

"Salute to Summer" is the
theme of a fashion show and aqua-
cade to be sponsored by the Wa-
terbury YWCA Saturday from 3
to 5:30 p.m. at the pool of Mrs.
Mark L. Sperry, Jr., Mid-Metuck
Farm, 'Tucker Hill R.d,., .Middle-
bury.

A. collection, of summer clothes
will be shown featuring fun at-
tire, summer casuals, town cot-
tons, travel -costumes, patio dress-
es and evening wear. Among the
models are two from, Watertown:
Mrs;.. John C. Hotchkiss and Mrs.
Richard. D. Ely, Jr. Six. changes
are planned, interspersed with 15-
minute intervals of swimming ex-
hibitions.

Among the acts scheduled for
the aquacade are: synchronized,
swimming and water ballet by
the Bristol Girls Club; fancy div-
ing; demonstration of life saving
methods by members of the
YWCA Life Saving Class and life

saving equipment by the Water-
bury Safety Instructors Club; -ex-
hibition of swimming strokes and
speed swimming; skin -diving in-
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by Dr. Charles L. Larkin, Jr.. and
Donald S. Turtle, Jr., both of Mid-

St. Jean De Baptiste Society will
attend the 8 a.m. Mass in, a "body.
Masses at 7, 8. 9, 10 and 1,1 a.m. In
Bethlehem at 9 and 11 a.m. Eve-
ning 'Devotions at, 7:30 p.m.. con-
sisting' of the Rosary,,' Sacred
Heart Devotions and Benediction
of the Most, Blessed Sacrament.

Monday — Fourth Anniversary
Requiem, High Mass at 8 a.m. for
George George.

Wednesday—Memorial Req u iem
High, Mass at 8 a.m. for the de-
ceased members of -the Joseph,
Lamp ron family.

Thursday — Third Anniversary
Requiem High Mass at 8 a.m. for
Daniel G. Sullivan.

First; Congregational
Sunday — Summer Services at

10 a.m.
/Tuesday — Friendship Guild pic-

nic with husbands as guests at
6:30 p.m. at the home of Nicholas
Kintzner. Middlebury Road.

Thursday — Men's Club Church
Picnic at Fred Camp's home on
Middlebury Road. The "General
Council Meeting of the Congrega-
tional Christian Churches will' be
held, in Boston June 24-30. Mr.
Westbrook will attend as a, Nau-
gatuck Valley Association Dele-
gate.

eluding the use of the aqua lung dlebury, and stunts.

Punch and cookies will • be
served during intermission. ;.

ZENITH

MOTOROLA
T.V.

including Portables

Z E N 1 T H
and

MOTOROLA
H I - F t

9

2 E N I T HI
R A D I O 5 ,

P o r t o b lje_s
and"

P o r t a b I e s
T r a n s i s t o r

MOTOROLA
R A D I O S

*
Tubes, Batteries, 'etc.

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

1063 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

CR 4-4814

JOSEPH HILDEBRAND, Prop
Many Years Experience With McCOY'S, INC.,

On AH Mates Of T. V. and Radios

(Next door to Perry's, Inc., In the Watertown
Plumbing •& Heating Co, Building)

FULL LINE OF PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES
INCLUDING DIAMOND NEEDLES.

ELECTRIC FANS FOR HOME OR OFFICE

PROMPT. EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL
MAKES OF TELEVISION SETS AND RADIOS

Convert four old 78 automatic combi-
nation to a new 4-speed record chang-
er at a very nominal cost.

CALL US FOR DETAILS.

BO'IP RIE-HILDEBRAND'S tias the NEWEST
CORDS, ALBUMS, ETC-.
•NEED- BATTIER I ES for your PORTABLE, RA-
DIOS'? WE HAVE, THEM.

AT HILDEBRAND'S you can RENT a
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM for use at
Weddings, Parties. Picnics. Etc. Com-
plete with Microphones, Automatic
RECORD PLAYER, 2 SPEAKERS and
All Needed Wire.

EWS
DON'T MISS THISCome in . . . Now!

We have GOOD NEWS for every
family in the Naugatuck Valley.

We're having a sale
We believe you will be more than
interested.

It's a short story
We Will Be

Open Tonight Until 9
TO TELL IT

VALLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20 East Main Street r T T T T i m Brown Building

W A T E R B U R Y
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0-RORTS

OAKVILLE VS. WATERTOWN
BABE BLITHERS SUNDAY

The Watertmvn Pirates, defend-
ing regular sea,son, champions „
take on the Oakville Braves, last
year 's playoff champs, in a head-
line PomperauB Babe Ruth, League
contest Sunday afternoon at, .De-
la nd Field.

A campaign ago, these two rivals
put on a series, of thrilling games
that pleased, the large turnouts that
came to see the 13 to 15 year-old
boys perform, and local officials
are hoping for the same kind of
crowd -ind a similar type of base-
ball sunda\

The Pu itLs will probablv call on
I uiisn Mentus to do the pitching
\ Ink Toe Simons uill picsumabl>
£,( I the nnd for the \ illeri Game
time is 2 lit p m

ATHLETES MARRY
1 H I c\ Uatertcmn High athletes

}> nticuiarK basketball stand-
outs m uic out social news of late
Charlev Millci one time Indian
c iptain \\ is married to Miss Ai-
]en< N idtuu of Watertovsn last
S iturrt i\ Oh ii lej is a 1 m stu
dent in the n it ion s capitol where
tie and his new bride will reside
h m o m su- , th if Buck Oliver
looked re il smart in his cutavsaj
Eit tht utfldin_

Puk Rr ss Ua t e i t ouns all-time
pie it biskt thill perfonner and re-
cot d Ijre ikrr and an All-Ameucan
( ( i l o inn i it AIC the past \eai
\ ill IK m n (led June 2^ to Miss
Ann M innus in of Oakville Rich-
10 w is _,i idii lUel fi J n \ IC lLcent-
1\ mil will \ nik ( ut \Mth th t N t u
\ u i k Ktiu ks in the nt n future

PONV LEAGUE NEWS
\ l Halt oui t u m m u m l v s Pon \

1 ( ILIK i t p t c s e n t t11 L informs us |
th it b isr -bi l l t i l cult fot ho \ s l j t o 1

JH will nji( n <n I* i id i\ evening
u i t h ill s i \ t t a m s in actiun Beth-
I ch tm Middic rjiirv Oakville
Southbui v U i t t ' lm 1 n and Wood
liurv will make up the loop as^ainl
this yea r .

Dick Buckingham will coach the
Watortown boys and Don Morris
will handle the Oakville Squires
entry (his season,. Both a,re mak-
ing their debut as league coaches.
Cart Lynn will coach at Bethle-
hem,., 1

The circuit will play a straight
season with the Shaugnessey Play- J
off system in effect at the close of'
the regular schedule. Opening

• games find Bethlehem, at Middle-
bury, Oakville at Southbury and
Waterto\vn at, Woodbury.,

SPORTS SHORTS
The Boston. Red Sox have. never

been noted, for making deais that
turned out too well, but one they
did make that was a ten-strike was
back: in, 1953 when, they obtained.
Jackie Jensen from Washington
•for Tommy Umphlett and Maury
McDermott Watertown's Ann,
Canfield is enjoying another fine
golfing year. Her latest achieve-
ment was capturing top honors in
the Chase Country Club's annual

j Ladies'" Invitation golf tournament.
Ann has been one of the area's

' best for the past several cam-
paigns Park Restaurant Soft-
balleis featuring Oakwlle and
ttatertown pla>ers ha\e bounced
batk to uin two straight in the
popular City-V\ ide League and
will bt one of the top contenders
from here on in The then
Btookl>n Dodgers missed the boat
two jcars ago when thej turned
down a reported §300 000 bid for
big Don Newcombe b> the samel
Cincinatti Redlegs who grabbed I
him for practical^ nothing last j
Sundav Newk hasn t been worth
much since the Yankees racked |
him up in the 1956 World Series
He mubt ha\e thrown his arm out
when he slugged that parking lot
attendant following a losing game
m -{hat particular series i

THE ROUNDUP \
The Y inkees grabbed mother

sleeper in Duke Mass ' Oh how
can these teims be so kind to the
percnniil champions moaned
one inti *i mkee Ian in our com-
p tn\ when we heard the news—
v-c heirtilj agreed Our Giants
as vou kno« h i\ e been in a slumn
but as soon as Willie starts hitting
th it long b ill again well do ok i\

Hid a nice th it with Brv Keil
h 1 is! Saturd i\ and of course the
com ersation was. b iseball as it

Oakville Power
Equipment

POWER MOWERS
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Sales and Service

A L L TYPES of MOWERS
S h a ir p e n e el and Ft e pa i re d

C R 4 - 4 9 1 4
583: Main St., Oakville

WHEN YOU GO ON VACATION
DON'T TAKE CASH .,. - TARE

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Travelers Cheques ©re th«
modern way to carry travel
cash. They're safe; spend-
able anywhere, good only
when you sign them — and
redeemable if lost or stolen.

They're handy, too; you carry
them in a special holder.
When you travel on business
or pleasure, carry Travelers
Cheques.

THE COST
• OINLY

$1.00 per
$100.00

I WATERBIRY SAVINGS BANK
Mtituol Savings Bank .Service Since 1850

wAimunr. conwicnan
MAIN OFFICE: North .Main at Saving. Start

M i l l PLAIN OFFICE: 211 M.rid.n load
P U S * OFFICE,! I7« Chaw Aweniw
CHESMIBE OFFICE: 1TO Mom 9t>a«t

1

League Standings
The following are the scores of

games played to-date In the Little
league F-" - • - System, here, with
team standings.

II nte ir m e d i ate L e a g u e
May 27, Yankees 8, Dodgers 7;

June 3, Red, Sox 1.2, Dodgers 7;
June 5, Giants 12, Yankees 11;
June 9, Yankees 4, Red Sox 3;
June 12, Yankees 28, 'Dodgers 5;
June 16, Dodgers 20.; 'Giants' 19.

The Yankees top the Intermedi-
ate League standings with 3 wins
and one loss,, other standings are
Red Sox, 1-1;' Giants, 1-1; and
Dodgers, 1-3.

Minor League
June 9, Athletics 9, Pirates 6;

June 12, Tigers 11, Cubs 0; June
12, Orioles 15. Red "Legs 9; June 16,
Athletics 9, Cubs 0.

The Athletics head the standings
here with a. 2-0 record, and others
are Tigers,,* 1-0; Orioles, 1-0; Red
Legs, 0-1; and Cubs, 0-2.

Red Cross Effort
Attains 1958 Quota
With $100

WHY WALK

always is when we 'meet any of the
family, as they were all fine ball
players themselves and, still retain
their love and interest for the na-
tional pastime.

Mrs. Daniel, H. Fenton announcet
this week that the goal has beer
reached in the local 1958 Rec
Cross Fund Drive. She noted that
this was accomplished through,
"the generosity of a public spir-
ited, couple who donated, $10[
last Friday. The drive was ori-
ginally scheduled, to end on, the
last day of March, but it became
necessary to' extend the effort sev-
eral times in order to attain, the
quota.

Mrs. Fenton expressed, thanks
and appreciation on behalf of the
chapter to all those who contrib-
uted funds or acted as volunteei
workers in, the fund, drive.

Disaster Relief
The local chapter is accepting

donations to be used in •rehabili-
tation, of the tornado - devastated
areas in Wisconsin and Minnesota

Kansas, Indiana and Missour
were also victims of nature's vio-
lence, and, are receiving Red Cross
assistance.

AUCTION S A T U R D A Y
JUNE 21 A'ND 28, If58

9:30' A. Ml.

AY THE SUNSET I N N
In Newtown, 'Conn,, on Currifuck Road

ANTIQUE AND MODERN. 20 rooms of furnishings to be sold.*
Glass, china, brass, copper, bronze, pewter. "Beds, both twin, and
regular, Marble-top stands and bureaus. Gift shop mate rials,
pots and pans. Restaurant dishes, Hundreds of items. Come
on out. See your.old friends.

CANTEEN •— "S A, L E O UTS1 D'E — IN O I Nl SIP EC Tl O N

ROY GILBERT, Auctioneer
Tel . Derby REgent 5-21160

Mowing a lawn is easy today
...so's home heating our way 1

. It's easy to see: why! Premium quality Mobilheat
now contains RT-98 . . . the most completely effective
•fuel oil additive in use' today. This helps your oil
burner delver the clean, dependable beat that means
lower over-all, 'cost.

You, get premium, service, too. Automatic deliveries
; ,. , expert, burner cane . . .. a, convenient 'balanced
payment plan . . ., .and many other extoras designed to'
make home heating easy. Give your family the 'best
in home heating . . . premium, quality Mohilheat and
our1 premium service—all at regular prices.

YOUR

FEET OFF

n
r)

PAYING

BILLS?

Mobilheat ̂  l^UJ
i..§hm dean-action additive

¥ O' 1

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE, CERTIFIED, METER ED

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
SERVICE

CALL or STOP IN AT '

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. Oakville
Tel. CR 4-1679

PAY BY
PERCHEX

Colonial
Trust

Company
Your Community Bank

WATERBURY

NAUGATUCK

THOMAS TO1 IN

WATERTOWN

W'OODBURY
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